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urder defendan
By KAV P CK

StafT Writer
A statement given hy munlcr

defendant Eloy Garcia J'uentes was
ruled admissable as evidence by 221nd
District Judge David Wc~1cy Gulley
this morning at the Deaf Smith County
Courthouse in Hereford.

The trial began Tuesday after a
IcngtllY review-of potenti,.1 jurors. A
nine woman, three man jury was
announced at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Actioos occusing Fuentes. 27, of the
Feb. 4 murder of Ruben Lee
YOungblood of Amari 110 arc currently
underway in 222nd District Court. The

rU-SI day of proceeding.'> rncluded
lengthy jury selection and a hearing on
a. defense motion to suppeesa jhc
witness' statement The statement was
made by Fuentes 10 officers hortly
after his arrest. on Feb. IH.

Almost immediately after taking
their seats in the jury box, members of
lhe jury were sequestered away from
lhe courtroom. Judge Gulley then
heard tcslimony and reviewed evidcoce
concerning the admissability of
Fuentes' SIalirnlOOI.

Judge Gulley postponed his
decision concerning Fum..::~' statement
until COUR.reconvened at 9 a.m.lOday,

Rose will seek
etu n to office
Austin Rose, Deaf S:mith Counry

Commissioner for Precinct 2, 8n-
nounced Tuesday his in lcnli.oo 10
file for reelection early 10 Decem-
ber.

AUSTIN ROSE

Soviets
really are
loosening:
almost
everyone
laughing at
Gorbachev

MOSCOW (AP) - The actor
stuck OUI his chin, pursed his lips
and n ippcd his wrist in II question-
ing gesture - and the laughter that
exploded from the disbelieving
audience proved everyone knew
who he was supposed to be.

Only one person, a young
woman in third row center at
Moscow's Satire Theater, bcnr her
head and appeared more trauma-
tized than amused by the parody of
President Mikhail S. Gorbarhcv,

She was his daughter, Irina.
Clearly upset, she lefl Friday

night's performance of emigre
writer Vladimir Voinoyich's
courtroom comedy. "Thc Tribu-
nal," before the curtain call.

But if she could nollaugh at her
father, the rest of the auJience
could. in a way they could never
publicly laugh at a Soviet leader
before.

In one of the ironies of Gorba-
cbev's policy of gla.~ nr ~rcslcr
openness. he has become the buu
of jokes by a growing gnlup of
fcarlc.&oicomics. who once could not
have dreamed of mock ing the
country's leader - al .Icasl not in
public and not while he wa... alive,

"The Tritulal" is not ~iaUy
biting. The new "rourt chairman:'
played by Vyacheslav Benukov,
.peaks with a 80Ulhem Ru ian
accent Lbal uans g's inlO h's, dans
his eyes constantly, and proposes
a commission u lhc best solution
10 fe lCring injustice,

The ligh& mockay wouklroD off
Lhe back of • Western leader
accu tomedto unOauering
caricawres Ind &aSte1esa log'.
cal jokes, But it is sUU KantlaJou
in Moscow.

Even' the ouUpOken hosl of one
of SoViclldevWon,'. mOSll.darin
propamS,I'VzJIp4,"or Glance.
said ina ftlCCIIl bIuIdcIsI. d'IUl.
be heard. 1d JOIce about
OotbKhov on • n dy newt.
"m -,_.__~~..y--'JWU.-.

"II" ..... 10 to rdiIkI.
10 . - . lUlndina.

.. dan," AIeunder Lyubimov
aid,

's statemen ruled admissab e
Thi m mins Gulley ruled thai the
sl.atcmcnt was admissable a..evidence.

Defense attorney J. Edward Line
contended mal Fuentes was not given
adequate opportunity to obtain legal
representation before giving hi.
statement 10 Texas Ranger Alvin
Schmidt and Deaf Smith County
Deputy Jimmy Hudgens.

"The defendanl never asserted his
right to an attorney," said District
Attorney Roland Saul during the
hearing's closing argumenLS,

During questi.ooing of witnesse ,
Saul brought out the rac·t that Fuentes
was repeatedly infonned of his rights,

including the right to the presence of
an aoorne)' during questioning and the
nghtto terminate an interview atany
time.

phrasing Foentes used in reference to
his nght 10 anattomey.

Investigation in the case, which
eventuaUy led 10Feernes' anesr, began
last February. A local fanner found
the frozen body of Robert Lee
Youngblood 19 miles nonhwCi t of
Hereford. Both Fuentes and Alfredo
Momoyo were accused of beating
Youngblood during a robbery and then
abandoning the 61-ycar~ld man along
the roadside during Ircczing weath-
er.

Montoyo pleaded guilty on O:L 16

Line countered that Fuentes had
expressed an imerest in counsel, but
an attorney was not obtained for him.

Fuentes look the stand on his own
behalf as defense and prosecution
auorneys auempted 10 clari fy the exac I
sequence of evems following the
man's arrest ep untillhc Lime he gave
his statement Much of the focus
during exami.nationand cross-
examination dealt with the exact

and Via. sentenced to 60 y in
prison.

While a Stl.!pccl. in the case. Fucnt:cs
was arrested in Plainvic;w 'OR Feb. 18,
by Ranger Schmidt. and Depuly
IIudgens, The original arrest was made
on two difrerenltraffic warrants OUI
of Amarillo.

Before di.sm issing !he jwy from the
first day of proceedings. Judge Gulley
admonished jury members to build 8
"shell" around each of them. 0 jury
member is 10 discuss the case wilh
an yone nor are they to read any article
or listen 10 any newscast relating 10 the
trral.

DOE: Nevada
si ewo I open
before 2010

Treasured ornament

A special ornament depicting the
E.B. Black House in Hereford will
hang on the Christmas tree in the
Governor's Mansion in Ausnn,

Elaine McNutt painted the house,
which has been honored with an
officiaJ Texas historical marker
deL·iHng its history.

She was commissioned by Ruth

..-_.·-·"-·~····--"--·-··-f.-'- .__._-

Rose has lived in Deaf Smith
County most of his hfc. Rose
pointed out that during his tenure,
he has secured several grants which
funded a variely of needs in the
county,

He is immediate past president of
the West Texas County J udgcs' and
Commissioners' Association, served
as chairman of the Panhandle
Regional Planning Commission for
six years. and is presently serving as
a d.iroclOr of the Texas Association
of Counties.

Rose also serves on a 7-mcmber
statewide committee thai plans and
oversees the continuing education
program for county commisisoners.
The 1989 Legislature enacted a law
requiring each commi sioners to
receive sill. hours of classroom
credit each year.

GORBACHEV

'The tnJrad:a'll featured Moscow
comic Mikhail Grushcvsky, who
performed a telephone imitation of
Gorbachev that captured not only
his woaty umbre and homey style
bUI his habit of speaking in tits and
suns ana veenng 011 I rom pnrases
before finishing thcm.

. 'Tclephone is not the best way
10 communicate," Grushcvsky's
Gorbacbcv said ... Although, you
know, sometimes it's also a way to
solve some kind of knouy problem
and some. so to speak, 10 move
ahead .....

(;1 ushevsky said his audiences
SC'l'l1I to laugh partly because they
arc SlJ uaeccustomed to hearing the
voices of political leaders coming
from the stage.

I I And sane Ia~ghter ('OOXS fJ:001
relief, thaI ii's OK,that the concert
is going on and no one will come
afterward and Lake me away," he
told Lyubimov. "Now people have
started to get used to u, and thank
God ror thaL"

The Satin! Theater's SO-year-
old artistic director, Valentin
Pluchclc, said authorities have
closed him down of len in the past
when. shows were too politically
salty, but he d1dn', expect thai kind
of !rouble any longer.

"Thal' allover," Pluchek 'd
afler Friday', pedonnance rI"The
Tribunal."

Told 1haI.000000hev's dauJluer
was in the audience. Pluchek',
wite, 7Jnaida, ""*MCl. "Now Papa
will comeandfor'bid il.·'

But Pluchek distnibcr

He said me department. wUl delay
sbafl-sinkilllWltil 1992 and "pafonn
only surfliee-bued -. -.:. IlldinS
in 1991. 10 make SUJ!C 1here is nolhing
thaI would rule out Yucca Mounlain
Ix:fore &he. expensive shafLS are
undertaken.

The Nuclear Regulatory Commis-
sion IOld the dcpan.ment this summer
Ihal it should delay sinking the shafts
until it understood. beuer &he earth·
quake and volcanic potential of lhc
site. ,

Moore said the department. had not
received its fi1'5l51a1e air and land use
permus two years after requesting
them, and die Stale was refusing 10
consider the federal applicalions. The

The dcparunem i required by law Sial': LegiS.·latufe has passed a biU
to take title in 1998 to the highly forbidding the sunge at nuclea' wasIe
radioactive pent fuel stored at more in the tate. .
than 100 openll.ing civilian nuclear "This is not a reasonable ~
power plams, hut ooewc can only cooclude is mi.W!I'I

The 1982 legislali.on l'"wblishi,ng Ily politics and a lack or desift 10
the waste rcpo ilory program cooperate in thepropcr sc·entific
envisioned that a waste <k'Pllt able 10 evaluation of the site. Court is not our
hold spent. fuel for lO,OCXl years would preferred course of action. but enough
be in operation in 1998. i enough." Moore said in announcing

The department has long warned a that the dcparunent had asked lbe
plant, capable of temporary storage. Justice Department to sue for thepecia lorna men 10 package the wasic Ior permanent needed penni ts.

to hang in Austin Annual rea tor
banquet Thursday

WASIIING~ (AP) - The Energy
Departrncnt says it wiU be 2010 before
the nation's rll'S1 permanent dump for
highly r..ldiooctivc nuclear wa.."'-C QlXJ\s
- Seven years later than the original
dale.

"The plan I'm announcing sets the
operating dale for a reposi1Of)' at 20 10
and assumes thai there will be no
unexpected setbacks in the prngram's
progress and that the ciencc proves
Lhat Yucca Mount<:lin is a suitable
site," Deputy Energy SecreLary
Henson Moore said in a speech
Tuesday night

"I am convinced that the 2003 date
was driven more by a political desire
thon by science or engineering,"
Moore IOld the American Nuclear
Society and the U.S. Council for
EnerlY Awareness, a nuclear industry

. group, inS. Ftancisco. Acopy of the
speech was released in Washinglon.

Moore also said the department
would: .

-Seek 10 ue Nevada to force
granting of permits for certain tests at
the Yucca Mountain site ncar Las
Vegas that the dcpanmcnt is consider-
ing,

-Delay sinking e~plorJt.ury shafts
at Yucca MounLain.

-Ask Congress to lei it build an
interim storage facility before the
permanent depot is in hand.

Elaine McNutt and her son, Wade, display her handpainted
Christmas ball to be hung on the Christmas tree at the
governor's mansion in Austin. The scene is of the E.B.
Black House built in Hereford in 1909. Ruth Mcllride,
chairman of the Historical Commission of Deaf Smith
County. was recently contacted by the Friends of the
Governor's Mansion and asked 10 participate in the state-
wide tree decorating project,

McBride, chairman of the [)car Smith
CotUlty Historical Commission, 10
painllhe ornament.

Over half of Texas' counties will
have ornaments on the tree, which will
be unveiled during an open house al
the mansion and remain on thetroe for
viewing by the general public
throughout the Chrisunas season.

The annual banquet of Ihe
Hereford Board of Realtors will be
held Thursday at 7 p.m. in Hereford
Country Club with Rev, Jerry
Kunkel all feat.urcdspcaker.

Installation of new officers and

ast Germans tur dow
EAST RERUN (AP) - Commwlist

Pany leader Ep Krenz SIrOngly
rejeciOO ChanccIb· Helmut Kohl's call
for an eventually uniuxl Oennanybul.
wclcomoo 1he West Oennan leader's
proposal for closer coopention,

In narc moment of 19I'eCn-.with
the embattled CommunL· leadership,
some prominent East Oennan
dis idenls also id Ihe)' oppoICd
reunification.

Afl.cr Kohl m~ his JJI'OPCMI.I on
1\aday. Krenz said a unit&d Oaman)'
could conjure fears of INad-era
Germany. "and I k..now no one in Iho
world who, I. -h I

Oetmany •.••
. Y . worry IhIt with

~k: lAdor: ..- m~CiaI_, .. m__ .
d dam conlinen&.

Germany WM .YIded inlD two
NUi~~- '- World WcI ....._ ~''''' __d._

bul5'llt'.Cpilw ca. es in East GcmwIy
have revived lhe idea.

With East German di iIIUJioned
wilh Communi rule fleeing in droves
Md takJng aothe W'OCl.! by Ihe
hundred of Ihou • the party
leadership ous&ed hard-liner Erich
Honccker lilt month and I unchcd a
radical proaram of refonn with &he
promise of free elections.

., A unity of German)' isn'l on Ihe
asenda," he told We I Gonnan)" s
ARD television network.

However. he did not .ruleoul. the
concept of a confederation. or
pannership. bct.wcen the two
0ennIn,)'I.1hal Kohl promo.1. Krenz
said IIlk of h an ...-angemcnt
"requila more dme," -

But Omnan government spokes-

~ ~!~==ifi~a:~
wau '"beyond rcali' and could
cuily IcId 10 irritation .. , by not
obaerv:ilhe sovcnignW·. d
Independence of Ibc two Gam ....

storage and ship ilia the pcrmaaem
reposilOry .

A lemponvy swmge deflut is called
, •monitored retrievable storage," or
MRS. Congress. fe.ing an MRS plant
would end up being the permanent
repository, has forbidden consuuction
of such a plant. until the pcnn8llCnt
repo itory is too far along to be
stopped

"Ry decoupling the. MRS option
from the permanent rcposilOl)'. the
depanmenl could be able lO accept
spent fuel from utilities ;n 1998, or
soon thereaftel.' 'and would be able
1.0 show that ilcan package, ship and
handle the spent fuer safely, Moore
said.

preseruauon of &he "Realtor of the
Year" award will be highlighted.
Tickets are SlO each and will bC
available at the door. Realtors have
invited all inlerestedpe.r ns 1.0
attend the banquet.

offer
conlained "interesting stanilll poinLt
for negotiations."

A group of leading East Getman
illtcilecbllls abo rejeclled reuniflCllion
and Citpressed fear of Ibdt «MlI\try
"being pockelld" by W· Oc:Ira¥y.
They said ~ . n:mIIn
• ICparMC lOCiaIiSl ae.

"We are people who Y chit we
wn 10 keep the ODR ~ ~)

an altanlliw ID the CllJiI.t- ...
Federal Republic (Wut OennIny).··

'd the IWeI1'Ient signed by.
ocha1. prt'IIIinenllUltln swl.

dl ChriSll Wolf.
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u e may face j dic·andLoca 0
.Police arresltwo

TWo persons were arrested 1Ucsday by Hereford police, including a man,
18, fm' rniruin anunpioo 0( akxlOOl am a24-yaJ'-oid f(J' pliIIk innx.l:alim.

Reports includedS300 stolen from a woman's purse in the 500 block or
Gr.:nd; theft of S50 W01h of lumbel; airninaJ ~ at Bhe WaIJ:s Gadms;
a spare lire, worth $150, stolen from a truck; $50 wonh of cassenes stolen
from a vehicle: a $90 portable stereo missing from the Hereford YMCA;
and a woman was harassed by juveniles in the YMCA parking 10L

Police issued seven cuations and inve.'itigaled two accidents on Tuesday.
Volumeer firefighters responded to both accidents and extinguished a

dumpster rllC at. 403 Bradley.

Deputies investigate reports
Deaf Smith County sOOriff'sdeputies are investigating two reports received

on Tuesday.
A window was broken in a criminal mischief case at the Primera Iglesia

Bautista on North U.S. Highway 385, and assault on a child was reported
on Ave. H.

p egisl
AUSTlN (AP)· Texas lawmakers

could refonn judicial elections in 48
hours if they put. their mind to it, says
a Slate Supreme Coun justice and
former state senator.

"I have every confidence in this
Legislature ... that once a problem is
called to their auention, and !hcy
undcrsmnd the gravity of the situation,
!hey will do whatever I. majaily thinks
is appropriate 10 solve thac problem,'
Justice Oscar Mauzy said Tuesday.

"This Legislature in 4~ hours, if
they make up their mind 10 do
something, !hey can get it done. I've

seen us write and pass. entire
appropriations bills in 48 hours, "
Mauzy said after testifying to !he
House Commiuce on Judicial Affairs.

U.S. District Judge Lucius Bunton
ruled this month that the at-large
system of eJecting judges in nine wban
counties violalCs the foc:kral Voting
Rights Act by diluting black and
Hispanic votes. The counties are
Dallas, 'Tarrant, Harris, Bexar, EclOr,
Jefferson. Lubbock, Midland and
Travis.

Tbose who brought the lawsuit have
said judges should be elected from

single-.membct d1slricts. but Bwlton
did not orders,x.h a yl.em. Instead.
he urged lawmakers to change Ihc
judicial election ystem during the
current special session. which Gov.
Bill ClemenlS caUod to address
workers' compensation reform.

Bunton said he would consider
hailing further clecliOll8 in earlyJarr if ""'-I noI.,I__ ..... - ..___uary .u _" I...., nat made
progress. on the issue by Ulan.

Clements has said he would look
at adding judicial selection 10 the
session agenda, which he controls,
after lawmakcts address worters'

Santa breakfast Saturday
The annual Breakfast with Sanaa will be held from 910 II a.m. Saturday

, at the Hereford High School cafeteria
Tickets will bo $1.50 per plate for the event, sponsored by the Classroom

Teachers Association. Children must be accompanied by an adult.

A little warmer Thursday
Tonight will be fair and not so cold with a low of 25. Southwest winds

will be 5·10 mph.
ThlDJay will be [U1ly SUITIy Il1d a liuJc WiJI11l(J' wilh a higb of 55. SouIhWCSl

winds will be 10·20 mph.
Thi moming's low al KPAN was 13 after a high Tuesday of 42.

Multiple fire calls made
City fire lighlers continue to be busy in a record breaking fire year. The

Hereford Volunteer Fire Department made eleven fire calls since last
Friday. Those calls included:

A couon module rare seven miles west and one mile south of Hereford
off U.S. llighway«)oo Friday; a IJ3Sh fire in lheallcy IIF"afth SLand McKinley
on Saturday; 8 wreck north of Dawn, also on Saturday;
. Three dilTerent fares on Sunday including a grass fare 12 miles east of
Hereford off Highway 60: a second cotton module fICC seven miles west and
one south of IOwn; a dumpster fire at Fifth SL and Lee;

A stal:k ofcouon burrs on fare 81!he 101 Fcedyard and Ranch on Monday;
Four fires on Tuesday including a second bun fICC at. the 101. Feedyari1;

a dumpster fire in Ihe 400 block of Bradley; a car accident on Ave. A; and
a. second <ICC ident on Moreman.

-

News Digest
World/National

PRAGUE, C~echoslovakia - The country's beleaguered rulers, trying
to win allegiance from the emboldened masses, have pledged 10 give up
the Communist Party's claim 10 lOW power and invite opposition figures
into the government.

WASHINGTON - TheU .S, budget squeeze may force President Bush
to confront a proposed armed forces cutback even as he reassures the aUies
tic will not cut a military deal behind their backs in his first summit with
Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev, sources say.

EAST BERLIN· East Gennany's Communist leaders, pro-reform
activists join in rejectjng West German OlanceUor Helmut Kohl.'s
reunification plan. His proposal for closer cooperation is welcomed,
howcver.

WASHINGTON· Abonion, a divisive legal and political issue, retums
to center stage at the Supreme Court, with Justice Sandra. Day O'Connor
again playing a key role ..

WASHINGlON· U.S. businesses like their older employees' strong
work ethics but give them low grades on adapting 10 new technology and
offcr few programs to help them master it, a private swdy said today.

SAN FRANCISCO - Negligence charges were twice filed against the
gencralcontraclOr on the construction site where a crane collapse killed
five people, and one of the incidents was a fatal crane collapse. a prosecutor
said.

Never too young to enjoy a boo
Beverly Lambert shares a book with some of her K-4 students at the Stanton Learning Center.
The young students arc beginning to gain an appreciation for reading already. and mo~ persons
are discovering the joys of reading during "Give Us Books. Give Us Wings" month in November.

reform,
compcaSldon reform. '

House Spcaka Gib .Lewi IIid
lawmakers may IlDDllInOIhet 11*111
se ion to do Ihe job.

Mauzy - who lilt manlh WI'OlO an
opiniQn for &he SIIIftIDO Court
orderinS III overhllll ~ the 'lUIs
public schooifiDlnCe 1)'SIem ·1IicI it
is 100 bad CCW15 have become havUy
involved in IC8islali.vt issues.

If Clements dooa' DOl open &he
ill ..,- 'udiC.iallCIocdonspec .00 - J ...

rcfom, he wW ..... responsibility fot
the consequences. Mauzy said.

"1bal·s &he WIY our sysklm of
government 'ItUkJ ••~.·swhere &hat
buck is goinl to SlOp." M,UiI.Y said.

Rep. Larry EvlllS. D,llouston,
prescnllKl a pmposed COIIl"lituUonaI
nmendmcnt to the Housccommit&ec
calling lor ingle~mcmber district
c lactions for Ihe SllIRIM Ccut. Court
or Criminal Appuls, Iowcrlppcllaae
cOUtts and trial cOurts. CandktltDs lei'
lI_clower courts would not have mUve
in the districis from which they arc
elected.

"We're here (in special scs.tion) to
do workers' comp, and I realize that.
but nobody bas ordered us to reform
workers' comp:' Evans said after
testifying to the commiuce. "'We've
been ordered by a fedtral Judp 10
reform our.judiciaJ. system."

AJIhougb CIemenIS·1ppl'OYIl mIaht
not be necessary Ctl'IePlIIive p,•• at
of a constitutional amendment. since
he does not sign such meuUies, I
separate bin is ncededw. ~
BunlOn·s ruling. Evans said. ,

His proposed. amendment docI noI
go into derai.1concerning ~ JudI.'
distric;:lS,and lhe measure woUld'not
he up fot voter approval. undI after·1bc
January deadline. . .

"I think it would be alhowln'. of
good faith effort. but I don't dUnk IhII
it would address the imm~
problem wi!hin those nincce- .. ·'
Evans said. "

.' ,. ,

Luce, touts importa
in upcoming gubern

AUSTIN (AP) ~Campaign offICials
for Rcpu hi ican gubema10ciaJ candidate
Tom Lucc said television advcrusing
will be extremely important during the
GOP )lrilll~U'y,but that the public is
getting fed up with negative uq:l,.

Jim Otxrwcuer, co-chairman orIhe
Lucc carnpuign, said Lucc's new ads,
coupled with a mail out lO 650,000
Republican households, will increase
his name ill nutlcauon just as a group
of ads boosted Midland oilman
Clayton Williams' poputarity, another
GOP candidate for governor,

Bul Obcrweuer said negative
advertising, especially if the primary
results in a runoff, •'is very risky
business, "

Obcrwcucr said a candidate who

~i~;~?;i~~fri:d~p~~~~~ef~O~u~~ trail of government wast -
10 109candidates during the runoff. --. .. -.. ..

The Lucc campaign unveiled three WASHINGTON (AP)· Seven years overwhelmmg budget deficits:· said a whole and for eacb ~ qeneYt
television ads it said will run in seven after Congress sought to improve GAO, ihe investi8~ive ann of and requiring them t.9·lubnntdellilcd
major markets over the ne1ll two government management, major Congress. annual repolU \0 Consreu Ind 10
weeks. problems still are ignored or corrected outside au.diton.

The ads focus on Luce's successful slowly, leaving a Useemingly never- The GAO's chief, ComptJOller
lobbyi.ng for education ~foons i~. ,I?84ending" :mulLibillion-doUar 1~8acy of General Charles A. Bowsher •.said in
and hls "problem solvang"ablhucs, waste., a walChdog agency said lOday~ testimony p'CJJIIIU1 for a.hcarin&lOday
such as when he worked for the release that Ihc OffiCe of Manqemem and
of two of H. Ross Perot's employees "Management deficienCies. BudlCl had taken rccenl IIepI 10
who were taken hostage in Iran. program &buSieS and illegal activities demand improved agency mllUllc-

"He's a can-do kind of a guy. The cosllheULl~Ycn ~illi.ons of doU~ ment. but said the OMB alone could
kind of person you can calion when and undennll1e their confidence an not do enough.
you've gOl a problem," said John 80Ye1'MM11t.·'the Ocneral AccounliJtg 0·_ AO sai.d il r,....... thai m"":...t
Deardourff, of the Falls Church, Va.- Office saki. VUlftI ,.-
based firm of Bailey, Deardourff &. examples of milmanapmcnt. fraud.

. 11 I .. . wlICcand lbule had been uncoveredAssocaaLes eeviSlon Producuon. "This ilUltion is unacceptable in, amUII aasean1.cnll ofl-ovcmment
The GOP field for governor also under an.y circumstance but beeomea

includes Texas Railroad Commission even more seriou inliahlof ycnciesrequircd under Ihe U~82Plnanclallnacpity Act.
But many of the problems petll -.

yean after bein,ldcndRcd, the repcIt
said, blamin. I lac. k.OCapncy
leadenbipt Ihoruipled deckiDn-
makin, and. 'ailure or Con... and
dte Whi. Houle 10 -_ _- - - vely
ovenec sovanmcnt ::,~__ .

Chairman Kent Hance and fonner
secretary of SUlleJack Rains.

Mona Palmer, a spokeswoman for
Williams, said the campaign bought
five more days of television lime at a
cost or 5200,000.

Obcrweuer deClined to say how
much Luce's TV ads would cost, but
said the campaign will spend $2
million to $3 million in advenising
before the March 13 primary.

Dcardourff said the ads are simply
to get Luce's name before the public.
He said support in the race for any
particular candidate is "very mushy,

very soft.' , .
In other developments:
- V .S. Rep, John Bryant, D-Dallas.

introduced legi,slation 10 lake 10
percent. m- $16 billion. the V.S, speI1cb
in defending Europe,. Japan and ocher
allies and reallocate the funds for I w
enforcement education. Bryant is a
Democratic candidale inlhe race for
Texas Al.lOrney General.

- Ken Boatwright, a Republican
candidale fm- Texas Agricullure
Commissioner, bIasIrd incwnbenl Jim
Hightower. saying the DemocnII asked
the Legislature to relax IaWI onState

AUSTIN· Gay activisl.'i arc applauding a state judicialpancl's decision
to publicly censure a Dallas judge who said he gave a tighter sentence
to a killer because the victims were "queers."

MINERAL WEll.S - A man who vanished £rom Odessa ~ lhan seven
years ago has been located after his former wife tried 10 have him declared
legaJly dead.

HOUSTON· The Harris County medical examiner says he wants to
interview convicted murderer Elmer Wayne Henley to tty to identify four
dismembered bodies that have remained in lhe morgue for 16 years.

DALLAS· A spiritual Guru says she was friends wilh a former Southern
Methodist. Univcrsity professor and his wifc who were found dead in !heir
home, but says she played no role ,or gained any benefits from !heir dealhs.

DALLAS· Federal officials will respond quickly to a request 10
investigate the death of a black man who was chased down and killed Oct
9 after he allegedly tried to rob a house, an FBI official said.

LUBBOCK - This year's production in the nation's heaviest COlIOn-
growing region is expected to be among the lowest of lite decade because
of poor weather, officials say.

AUSTIN· The House planned 10 F to \WIt on ow.rtaaJinglhe wokm'
cornpeI\.Wioo ~ today and Gov. 8W CIemau said he expects Iawmalrers
to finish business soon on die ..-Iy ye..lon& problem.

.AUSTIN· Thus Iawmakm could reform judiciaJ eleclions in 48 hours
if they put their .mind 10 it, says. stale Supreme Coun justice and fonner
Slate senator.

Ignored p' oblems

in,,-,'ing w..I........-.II n II -.... ..:.~..
''''''-- ~'IO _III 011 • .-"

as in service SII1ion llIOUae ,.......

Andy Welch. a 'lor
Hightower:' saki ... 1__ : . .. _ -, "'\!I'.wae.~
becausethe newerhilh,.tech...,une
pumps arc famper~reai"t.1IId CIon tt
need to be inspected lI'lnu.uy~.Ke IIld
the depanment wiD inlpect .~'evp.1'\Iday if -....- -- . -..- ~ ~ ... \VORl camp .II.

- Gov. Mark While 1CheduIecI. news
conferences today in aeveral c1dc1to
announcc his Democratic Clftdidlcy
for governor.

leave

Ho.plt •• Not••

Mr. IIId Mn. llIbeI SaIl.. lie
Ihc, panll of I boy. Ionian I....
born Noyembor 27. I.. ....
wei .... '.lX1UIIdIt 7 1,440IIleI&

Mr. and Mn. CIrIaI 1l)neI ..
the 01 ................ -.... ---. . ~; --..
Anlhony •.bDI'n NcMmber27.19I9.
.He wdJbed. 10 DOIIDdI :1ouace.

PAtiBtnJINHOSPITM. . "

C~=o{;.~
Chri~ De La ... Ladle
1bI1, ... _ Roy Hefley. ....,
la-.Olarta u_ 1.-1_ "..... u___~, lID., v.-. ......-..-.
WUIiam.· ... B.. M. DIIr, .., I. Ike,
JOiIeI.odrlpez •.·QIz.... .
BorSllinU.· ,

WlnnieH·,_' -~,--- MIl' ..... "
Inl'lnt Boy 1'G-,.. la:II TcJn-.
SaevenWlD.

I



New officers elected
~!!!!S!!~~·at council meeting·

The n....., s- 10.. c· E "--h· i.a.o.-• BATH BE...~= ~ m.ulounly _l&cn~ £loIMO ,pres ..... Il lave a report on HI D__ h
lion HomemMen Council met what WI happening in their club. 0 It - olse: .m;au - I -loY

RlCend)' in rho Hcrtllp_R..oom It the _On.Dec. 12 at 7 p.m. a cookinl ~t'ln~' ...~. =O=f~~I:-'~'b. trou... ~....Deaf Smi&h Countv Lia.-... and !IC_-.hoolwi'" ... - ... ·me ..C...,..,.,..... ,1:7-,. -. 8" U "'""" un:r UIIU'_ 'IAn.
·1 ""-, JlI "'~ JI~ - .. .:va mew guard ralls around 'the tub. but

elected new council omcen. Christmas" fachc!duled in the th~)' get: Uppe.,. from tM moa.ture
New omcen elected are u Re4dy :Room of Souih,WOICem and, I don', Uke t!otall:e _ chance on

:rollow,l: chllrmln, Ml.udeuaSml1h; PUblic:Service Co. 'Iihc DIJlrictI4. raUlnlC. I've round. hal)d)' 'trk'k,
v!conte_,Chairman" Kls'~rriBrBIdIac-let;H rood .ho~..!UI. be Doc. 2. 1:30 &houtCh.
RIC" na 1eCle1ary. I .... ', '_Ii· p.m., and,IW .. ,UII wllHoilow.
well; correspandinSIOCreW'y. Jewel On n.... 4 ._ Chris .. il I wet • t.e...,. wuhcloth or .mall
H..... ve; lI'eIImcr, Birdlc Fellen; , ~. • ...... LmaI coone tow ...1 and hanI JL over &he raU. It
Ind _nnrt_, 1bni VlII-hn. covered dish luncheon will be in ihe • 811 d I ""' ~ -'p

S';re;iiOn homemaker clubs .. mille Room at 1MBDear ~mhh ::~ b~-:"fu!:=~:-.de
-"I WII'D_- . '. 8i-·-. Culm_c~l.County Library. vcryone .. to of the tub, too. for e1C\f1 .ui1ty.
~'- ~ ~ H fr--· brin can IOOdI rex Sunshine Acrea '""-"ft iIl-v- handy·. and I r~1 • I, tW;~y. ~ w;~.~ip;.~:Hal'WI)' 8ou8e. AU membersare ~~. - sPrY Senior 'tLlzen, Ik-ar-
Culhl'll. ~ and Nonh Here. ulJcd to attend ... Bleh _~Iublh(~utd b(lm, Mich.
ford were the rour ,clubs whh tOO brins I while elephant Ilft ror dOor ".--------...,..---,
PerccnIIUC~. ' .' prizes and two candia or codticl .

,

Bill Cole residence .
,La Madle Mia ~'tudy Club memben. Bettye Owen. alleft. and Mysedia Smith, stand in
one of the u,pstain, bedrooms al aho BiU Oole home located one mile south ,of the city
limits 011 the .Dimmitt Hwy. 'The home will be featured on the tudy club's annual
Holiday Tour of Homes planned ,from 2-~p.m., Sunday.~ .. 3.' Other tour homes
include the residences of Herben and Blizabeth VOlel, 415 19th St., and Jan and Ronald
Weishaar, 102 Rio Vista Drive. TIckets, priced at $3 per person, may be obtained from
cJub mumben or at· the tOur homel. Those tourinl tbe homes arc invited to have
'ref'rcshments of hot spiced tea and cookie. durin. tour houn at the Oak Tree at 603 Main
St., Proceeds from the club's annual fundralser will be used. for various community

. 'projects. '

Bazaar
scheduled
.Saturday

The Hereford Rebekah, Lodse=mar w~p ~. l ChrilUnll
SoUU'dly bqllhl .... II 9 a.m.

at Ihc _Odd' Fellow ninplc, 205 B.
Shlllh St.

For addidonal inrormatJCII call
364-4128 or 364 ....114.

WASHINGTON (.AP) • Deaplte II
nervous PItt Service un opcrItor;~:ca:...~tt!~=
Tree to crown it willi. whJte· plastic
IUU'~ .

In tont of the prell. corps and
prachool playmates of her 3 1/2·
_-old Jhtcr. M...... ,l

~UIh, M BUIh took a bump)' ride In
a hydrauUc ure 10 lhe lOp of Ihc· 3,5-
(00& cree whete .he ulCd •• ilver pole
&0 ,plica dIe.W'.

When, Ihe :ridc down' wu brien),
halte4., MInhaII callcd out cheerfully"
butlntlltendy. UffCYi when are. we
go in. down? Gel me down betel' I

Back on Ihc POUnd. Mil. BUIll lOOk
ManhalllO pole for a picture with un
operaIDI' Kevin Guard.

HllhoughUhe wu coming over to
ehew me OUl.'i OUW'd said later. ··She
JUlI IIId thlnb. ,.

Angel!I'c: amine.
Kurti. and Kerri ,Flood wlll plilY Joseph and :Maty during
the -Ifereford Chamber Singers' Christmas concert" "Home
fot Chri.tmas". at 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3, in the Hereford
HighSchool auditorium. There 'Will be no admission but
donations will be accepted to defray expenses. Karen Flood
is me PI'04uction director and Bill Devers serves u choral
director. ' .

,

I

" EatYolJr ·OUt

-"
.'

Hlntl from
101..

. WTSU· salutes students
Weal 'lbxlI SIIIO University

lIlulei the IWdenl leaders on
campus who ,ive of themselves lO
mlko . the .luCIen, orgllnll.ltions
succellful.

Terou, Valdez. dauahlCr or Azacl
Ind, '1lna VlIdoz of Hereford, is
secreIIIy of Minority Student Honor
Council. Valdez,. lORior criminal
Jusdce major. ilalso involved in the

..
Criminal J usdce Club and American
Marketing AuociatJon.

Bennie Q. Rodriquez, son· of
Williound 'Ia'cll Rodriquez oC
H' c~- d • R,OTC ----- - I. crCJ ..:or ; 1_ .. _ eom ..__ . .In I

the spr.ins or "89 RodrIquoz, .1
J)mlor, wuthe teI!n 'CIPIilnfor Ilho
RanserChaUenao.. Rodriquez
graduated from ROTC Advaricod
Camp In July or '89.

DeIcendantI 01 Ihe ancient and
lepndlry. ~AlricIna known 10 OUllickn. -
• PypnjaI, lho.ninDmldic Bee carry
on - -..11.1- -f h d --.a_l..uoIn• lIIUIloIUIl oun .... '" , ... _,unl
IIttlolll'ecUld b)' '1M modem world,
11)'1 :NaUonaI, aoo.... phlc.

''''~LH. -'erlltLh
..... lfelMflt.1IeMtOft Mel .......

CIII: J,ERRY IIIPMAN, CLV
. 80 a Norih Main Sir ... ,

.Ame'r1ca:

Reclaiming America!·
.Date:,Thursday, November 30
TIlDe:' '7:00 p.m,.
Place: Hereford ComDlunlty

Center

.''eunan
Imagine the envy Phoebe Neiman, & Emelda Marcus must
feel when th,ey see how much you've saved by not shopping in
their husbands" compa~y catalog. .

"Eat Your
'H',e8. ,rt- -, 0- ,-t"'··1 U

I Prices
'Good
Thursday
Onlyl

Neiman ¥arcus shopping
is merely passe when you

consider the saVings
delights ,offered
inexpensively at
the Pants Cage.

I



ady Whit ..··fac ·s fall, 30·22, to
istrict· 1·4Aplay

The HetelordLady Wbitefaces
opened the Di lriccl 1-4A, season
Tuesday with 30-22 loss to four·
time dl'rcnding state champion
Lcvellan-: Loboeues t Whiteface
Gym,

"We I"~Iyed really well," Coach
Dickie f:I' c:htsa:id."Wep.laycd smart
and kepi' '\lr heads in the game and
still had l ...mee to win in the last few
minutes.'

Stacy \\ hite led Ihe Herd wiLhnine
poims, al I lin three-point. field goals,

while S~l1lCl Corneliu. had ix and Thct..ldyWhildacesnlLoboeaes
Chandra Brown four. Bricnna epeeed lh('game intaIl on CSIIblishing
TowRSCnd added a Wee·poiRler. 1.1 half~court game. 1'be result wu a 4·

Levelland's Twylana,Hanison led 0 Levelland-lead on rleld lOlls by
all scoecr with IOpoinlS with Tammy nne before Cbandra Brown
Michelle Echols geu.ing nine., .put the Herd on the board nearly five

minutes into the COOleSt. While &ave
In Olh,'r Hereford High School. .H'ercford theleid. wilh her rllSllhree·

baskelbull games, the junior varsity pointer wilh seven seconds left in die
gitlsdrorped Levelland, 32·28, while quarter. . .. ",
the \I.afsi.l), ondJV boys ·both losla.. Bllown and White repeated. their
Dimmiu, 95·50 in Ihe varsity contest scores in the second quarter bullhc
and63-4~ in theJV. Loboetce regaincdthe.leaduEcbols

scored five poinlS and Harrison ihrec ..
A'l~ buctel by Br~uany KinJ &ave
Levelland a 14·.10 halftime lead.

'The Herd added anodler Ovcpoinls
to their score in &he lhild prriod with
Townsend .hitting' for dlrcc and

. Cornelius for two to keep 1,ace with
the L.oboeues. Hereford had a chanre
to, cut the :margin to ItWO with the Iasl
hot of the quanet; but Harrison sroIc

Townsend's pass and went in
unmolesledlO make Ihc scure 21~1S.

Hereford never got closer II.. :Ihroc
points after that and Levelland puuhc
game away by hitting five or six frcc
lhrows in lhe final quancr.

.For the game. Hereford shot. 36
percent, hitting nine of 2S shols.
Levelland hit 1.1r.eld·gools. all from
Iwo-point range, out of 28.aUCRlpas.
The difference in the game came at lhc
frce~throw line. where the Loboeucs
were ,eight.of 11while Hcrcfurd nevcr
shot. from the charily st.rip-.

The Lady Whicefaccs W-C now 3·
4 on the year and 001 in dislIicLThcy
will face Nazareth in the fir:-I round of
Lhc Canyon Invitational Tt\umamcnt
on Thursday.

.Lady WhicefllR JV 32, Lndland ZI
TbeladyWhilcface junior varsity

. ran its record to 2~1 in holding off
Levelland. .

Hereford was led by Melinda'
Holmes with 10 poinlS while JenAifcr
Ricks had ·eiBbI·andDidt Binder six.

Packing the paint
Brenna Reinauer(22), Melinda Holmes (50) and Jennifer Hicks
(54) sag back. into the lane during the Lady Whiteface JV' s 32-
28 w.in over Levelland Tuesday.

, ,

Free agent' maket boomingl

with high-dollar. contra~ts
NEW YORK. (AP) • F'ascal resnlnt

i out, wild spending is in. II's back to
the old days for baieball salaries and
the prices are even higher.

Rickey Henderson brdce Lf:Jc Ihree·
year conusct barrier Ihat had becm. in
place sincel98S when he agrred
Tuesday tore-sign wilh the Oakland
Athlelics for S 1.2 milli~ over fOUr
years,

Bryn Smilh. a 34-year~old. right·
hander wilb an 81-71. career recml,
left the Montreal .Expos and signed.a
$6 million. I.hre:c.>yearcontrdCt wilhlhe
St. Louis Cardinals.

Cand.y Mald.onado. a. 29-year-old
o tfielder who batted .2 t 7 last season
with the San FranciscoGianlS,igncd
a one-year, 5825.000 COfIcmtt with 'the
Ceveland Indians. The G ianl!· igncd
infielder Dave Andenon away from
the Loa Angeles Dodge:r~'with.aawD·
year deal. -

"What we have right now," &pos
president Claude Brochu said', "is a.
matkel that's out of contrut 0'

'ft.... ---ea .... an additional erIIIU ""11!01 ... .,... . . y
Tuesday, when california Angels

- caICher L.anec Parrish was declared a
"new looII:"frce agent by Ocorge
Nl_I_•. ~' ."'-' ..fft.:a.:-i-.....-, _ .... .,-_ IiIIU1U~.

Pani h, pitt of the ICCOIKI collusion
cae. has until Jan. 8 IIO·signw.ilh 8
new team or return lO Ihe Angels.

.Hendenan Bot Ihe bi, ~a.1 of ~
day. perhaps the mOlt Ign IrlCllll In
COlI' years. No club had liven a
...... CCIIII1d for noc Ihm Ihft.oc

yean. since Ocl.. II, 1985,when Ken Henderson. the Most Vlhllble
Oberkfell and the AtlanLu Brave: P.Ia.yer of &he AmericanLeque
reached. a $3 million, four-year playoffs, joined Kirby PuCbu U I $3
agreemenL million player; Hendenon. who made
- "It'. welcome. news. and000 of the $,1:.9.5 m~lli~ in !989. lell ~.,51

tbinp wc'vcbeiCn looting for: mdhon SlgDlng bonus, I 52 miD.,
....... toCDllUlCdng paUcm::oflllSl salary in 1990 n salMiesofSl
years," .DonaklF'ehr,· cxecuuve million ;in the 1991, 1.992 and 1993 i

direcUX' oftbc Major League Baseball seasons. ,
Pla,yerl AsIociltion, said. While Hendenon's deal wa

Since ObcNeil's d all, two monumental,. Smith's wushocking.
arbiuar.ors have found club guilty of He was 10-11 in'1989 with I 2.14
conspiring against free sgcnu.. A third earned-run averalc and made
coUllSion! gri.evance was filled and !is $550,000. His contract with SL Louis
pending. The union claim' salaries calls for a $500.000 sipinJ' bonus.
weft sutpIaSC(I ~y milllons. $200.00010 covc:r relcx:llion u ..... ,

HendIIDJ·s deal cane less !han 24 $1.4 million in 1990. '$1.9 million in 1

holnafttr Bary Rona. ICClL'iCd by die 1991 and $2 million in 1992.
union o.fbeinl;'ODC oflhearchit.ec·ts·of''I'rh, still ..kind of stunned by &be
cOllusion aIon& with former Commi· whole thing," Smith said. •'1,",1Iken
Iioncr Peacr UebetrodI, resigned as 1Syears to finally ptlOlMlhina IbIl
held of Ihe owners' Pla,ycrR'clat.ions I've been searchq ror."
Committee. Mont.realownerChlrles BronfmIn .

"Who knows. if there wasn't was 0lIII'IICd Last week. bia MIIm ..
collusion. .how !lqgh lhesa1arics would pilCher PaIcuII.·Pen!z. who Iiped. with
be now/' said Am Thllum,lhe alenl the New York YIIIkeeI for $5.7
Corfree ..... 'piacl1cr Mark LangSlOll. million ova' line )Un. ~_
"I saiDbelieve dJcre's an Cm'Clon Ib' left the E"JlOS,rejecdna a SIf) mUlian.
nuD.eI. .... players are being dama&ed lhroe-year ofTer.
by prior .ycan' collusion." "People .n beiQl ru.cWlv . I'

Hendl:nan.a.Bay ... ~said inesponsible," Bronfmln IIid. ....I .......".......
lbe reatiII be re--sipe4 with the mean, you CIII have bIdcUna for
AdlledcI ... simple. . playen but you don', ihave 10 be •

"My IIC!Inwu let 00 playing'in dMmed fool. Iboul iL Of

0ItIand." be said. ·'11ovc 0ItIIncl._ - ~
0.,. down'nsiele •• fell Iprobably Iud Greenspa.n" ",r,~IIi,!g film about ...
would bepllying here no tIIIIIa' whit 1988 Summer OlymplClln' Stou', Kor.a.
Ibe temlI."

Teresa Baker aDd Lori Sanders each
added three points and Lindsey
Radford had two.

4veUand was led by Shelley
Swackhammer and Amy Reasoner,
both with eighl points.

Hereford toot a 9-6 lead after the
first quarttt, but. Levelland oulscortd.·
Ihe Herd. 10-4, in the second 10 take
die halftime lead.

Hereford returned the favor. in the
third period u Hicks and Holmes had
four poinu each while holding the
Lobocttes to· four points.. '
. The junior \WIlly pls wid meet
the Vega varsity i~ the rust. round of
Ihe Ve .. Tbumament dlis weekend.
D.... !:'5, Herd SO

The Whiteface varsily dropped ilS
second game of the season by a large
mQn; bulCoEh Jimmy Thomas said
improvement was made. .

"We hustled aU game long and -
played hard," he said. "We stayeCJ .
pretty close to 'lhem. for abe rd
quarter. then they started hitting thrce@
poi", bombs with peaple in &heir
f~lces." .

Hereford was led by Dee Nall's 17
roints while the Bobcits had four
players in double'figures.

RusscU Backus and Leo Brown
.hlded elght points &,piece for the Herd
while Cui. Steward had nve and'
i\ nthony 1ijerina four. Keilh KeI."
Chuck Lemons. OI8d Schroeder and
Matt Bromlow e.;h sOOred IWOpoinIs.

the Herd .will compete in the
Amarillo Tournament over the
weekend.
Di.mltt 63, Herd JV ..

The Hereford junior varsity opened.
its season with the contesL

Andrew TJjcrina scored 14 points
10 lead &be Herd while ben Wealherly
and Miluel Casu added eight each.
,CtuUBlairlCored seven. Blake
Buckley six, and Jerry ilardiSly' five.

The ~V will ~ Ihe weekend.
the Vep'lbum8menL 't,_

Lookl'ng,around·
StaCy White of the Hereford Lady Whitefaces keeps the ball
hip. while looking for an open pass during the Lady Whitefaces
»22 lossto uvelland. '

c ,
-

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

I •

I·

! I I

We arepletlBed to .
announce the appointment of.

Robbie Chri tie
las

,Acc~unt E%eCutilJe,.Futures
A member o(,the

Sellh I'intJradal Naworlt

..
Margll'tt Schroeter, OWner

Abstracts TiUe Insurance 'Escrow
P~O.Bo)( 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-8641

• ...... ~~ • I " 0("11 of).· .. !~...
, Across froml ,Courthouse

- - ~ . .
, I

! ,

Thl8 18the Season for .. vlngs.
It', filled-to-th.brlmwlt'h

FA.CTORY ,RE.BATESII', I

1 I

Several
10 Choose

From I

il I

189 Grand Prix ..'1250 REBATE.,
• Fully EqUipped
• Power Options

• Cruise Control
• AMIFM Cauette
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IHI - - off·n elm· ·'nat'e·.
I !er .e . I '-0 Ii 1._ S
AII·Di .trict grid squads

foursome llJowoda lOCal of onI.y eiabt
sacks; during dtc 1CaIOn.

For ... skiU posiIions.. Bronllow ..
a sChool rushing record wilh~ ,549'
.yards on 236 cmies fm a avaaae of
6.5 y.u per carry. The junior also
sccnd 15 IDUChdowns in ooly nine

~ltlSCheicl CSlablisbe4 himself
81 on of the mostaccUl'lle.~ in
Uri history. completing 69 of 122
paaCs .forl .566 completion percent-
Iae. 'Ibe lCIla signal caller'mw for
•• l )WdI.1Dd nine IOUChdowns.1lk:r
caminI the IWlina 'job inlbe IIbUd
week 0I'1IIe .....

BaCkus led the Herd wi'" 45caIC_ for 788 yII'ds and eisht
IOUCbdowns.lheacnior's big'estpmc
came qainst Pampa. when he had
scwncalChes for .98 yards IIId ~
~~ including on of 78 yank.

The Hmloo1 Whifefaccsdmlirlul
the AU-DisIriet 1.-4A &cam offense
wilh six :rlrst·lb!8m scloctions and
.lddedtwo fd-tam defcnsive· picks
as well .sone second-tealn pla.ye, on
boCh sides.

Defensive tackIe.won SaVIIC wa
nIInOd. 1-4A's Defensive Most
v.IuabIe Player in addition 10 his
.• --~ -- &he _· ..... ··s rust team.1C~.on _ ~
Herd defeasive t.::k GccqeMadrigal
MIS also .Iisted ofthc (1rSt unitde(ense
wbilc dtfensivc end Mike Daniel W.as
listed '011 the ,second. 'team.

Onolfeftle. ·quanerback.Jason,
WIlttncbcicl. running: ba:kMau
Bltlllllow, wide receivCl' Ruaell
BKkus. centerCbris Solomon, guard
Beany GonaIes and laCtic .... up
1D(R'lhan half of &he rarst team. Guard
Freddy .Martinez was named to the
.-cItCIID despite missinglhe (mal
'l~ district pmes with a neck injury.

Savage recorded 80. IaCklcs during
Ihc .!IeBX'I. including n (or I'osses, and A'Lt..DISTItICl' .40 ,FOO'n.4oLL TEAM
caused. two (umbles. 'The senior also 11nI orr ..
pve &he Hm:I an effective pass rush - c.w:.CllrllSaI ,Henlard..
with three quarterback sacks,and 18 c ..... : ... , c--.... Ior,H.-cIwd;
hwried passes. Edmund Gnn&, leIIiOl, Emcado. ....4_:

._1 ho ~ ..d the ....... , IJenI .... limaMadri ... w__ "."....""" .. season I""I• .L ICIlior. EaQQdo , FAd' Rick"
as·a wide rece.. _iver. was crediled with ...- .... -... . •• H -' -. SmiiII. EaaQClo. Wide Realy ... : .
49 tackles. including a sack. and .--. ....... Herelanli Sunmy EICa~i&a,
inIa'cepted I pass and recovered a 1CIIior. Dumal; PIUl Griffin. lellior; RmcIIlI.
fumble. Qu : J Waltentdleld,. -lor.

Dlniel had 69 ladles with 13 Henlord.R batb:Robc:n.J.John..JOft.

behind· &he line, or scrimmage. The :e!;-Ord~:R~U~=:."J!~:0-IIIe'· 'r·sJunim also had threesac'ks and 12 ~~ 8'" Clde.junior, .Fteluhip. ... I ,. ! ,

huiried passes. . . 'J J~CII.II!e ~OII Valliable PIa,.: RObcn • . . - ',"
Arnone the offensive lincm.. en, .,·.~IOI'I,JUDIOf. EIl.cad:o,

D . 60 FlnI·n... Defen.
njerina was. crcdilCd wilh . DtfHllfe Faell: lcrry Johnson ... ior, By J)AVE GQ.~~BERG the, Ch~crslcal!ing. 3-0 in·.lhi ~.rst Yeuhe Vddngsarejust4-3 in lhose
.pancates' while Oonzalcs "ad 52, Eaacado:MJ:cCaalc.teNor.PIlllpLO_tlhe AP FoodtaII Writer pcnod and. Ironically, mvolved seven pIlemd they siIqpIy find ways
Solomon 50 and Martine,z 24. The' Tadda:MnllSaYIII~"""HenIordiPIlll . .....--k W. M h l lose· ......... he ..._ W.--1.. IL'One oflhe more popular projected quartCn-.. .anen oon, 1 e mos - lO. . - U\NIW· n u.vy use.~er

Han·.-fa-n nalll d to head SupetBowlmlldtupswhcnlheNFl.. peacablcofOliersanclamanwhohas aJKlwhen lheydon't.ll'sabrioslone
.. .. . - _. _. - - seatOn started ", .. the Hous&on Oilers publicly rebuked his teammates for of ~ cases of "whatever can go

f and MinncSOlaV'*ings. their rough. Sluff. . !Nro"g win go wrong,"
F··al'c-0-'niS lo·r res-t '0 year And that. wu befOre!the VUdngs AftcrWalkcrLcc.Ashlcy inlOl't:epl- Leading Philadcl,phia 9'-.3 in the

. -- . ' . - . I . . .... . . ! -' -acquired Henchel Walter; edI his pass, Moon gOl.i.ntO. II shovin.g fourth quaner I week ago, (or
SUWANEE,Oa. <Ai') - Jim. lhe 'lCaID. to Ihe pla.yoffs in 1982. . lbrec.-COurdls of the way homc,malC'h wilh Kansas City's Derrick example, Walker burst loose for 13

Hanifanknowl up front he's on a CampbcU, 60, decided. to caU it wilh each tcaIn 7-5, u's c_lhaacach Thomas. Moon was culled for a yards, runni", the ball out of 8. deep
limited run in his second stint as an quits afler Sunday's 27·7 loss 10 1he' may be carryinllOO much excess penally. although Thoma apparently hole on 1he Minnesota S. But with the
NFl.. head CQKh. He says it doesn't New York lees. a setback mal came begage 10 mate it to New Orleans. inilialCdthe shoving. When·Glanville ball at.1he 44, he fumbled. setting up
bodIcrhiJn .... hewoo·tbcconsidcml just awodaysaftCtrookie IaCkleRalph lIT the Vikinp' cue, it's Walker; in protested. he too was nagged, andthc what twned OUI lO be &he winning
for the Atkin .. Falcons job (or die Norwood Was killed in an automobile the Oilers" Cite. it'. a ~U-delcrved ball ended up on Ihe Houslon 8-yard touchdOwn.
1990 season. accident. ~ reputation for foul play. line. selling upa touchdown that put He wasn't in the game in Ihe final

.. NOt at ail," .Hani£al said Tuesday ,......-..-.......-.- . II. in hts° second tour.· as Sunda ~ -..r.. . Ie . .- Ch· . -1';- . - l().() l·· 0 min..·.... •.....- the·· Vilri- m(rved... -.~I"'" y.nv ..........~.ee'ex ... ps U!II;;. leiS up . W_ .• _Wlll\Ol'_~ . _ .

aft« being namcdinlcrim ex&;h ollhe .Allan .. coach. stepped clown with an of each team's problems. . •"1_de. fmilC.ly lhiRkthat'.nla.y had:an to die PhU~I~i~ ~6 .. _ ..
FaIcOOswhcQ Marion, Cam........· It . NFL n:cord. of 34-80-1 in"cweerlhal The 'Vikinlt-.- 101_--1.·1heIr ,1eaJIld - .' . ARerbelng· albC.izcdrorunderuUl-Ii""" .... ,impact on Ihe game," Thomas S8.id.
ann.ounced h!s_imrneclWc retirement spanned.lix ruilStWC?"s and pans of nih' I.~ IIIIlC - 20-1910 'Green "I(hint il :raiscd ourimensily level." i,dllg Walker, Coach Jell)' Bums

Hm •• 56.has been Campbell·s lhree 0Ihen. Hewasm, the fdlal year Bal' fOllow,in,a 1()"9 clef. in 1W',.'QI1I<IJPIbIem wi&h lhc:0ilcn' ... ~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~-..i~~"IIIIIIIIIiiIii~IIIIIIII!III_-'
...... lad COKh.. .~ina Ihe of a_""'yeIII' ~- .- .... -.- Phi1ldelphia. ., • '. 0 IGftensivc line. He ... bead cc.::h or _Qmpbd.I wu lad coech ollie. The Oilers, wfto haven't won Lhrec $lyle - u,inv.-iably fila up 'lIip011Cms, nee a p_ayer

. "SLlhdsCrinalsfrom J~S. F~from!974.1976andcoacbed straight since 1985.wereembarrassed m!=yi~~O:;~~I~f~~ Now a Coach
compilin,1 39-49 record and laking IhePhiladclphiaEqlesfrom 198J..8S. )4.0 at KansasCily. tbeirfourduoad was unjusdy penalized ft r a fracas' B
W B ··1 k tassin.sill games. It wua game hll - ..........by1bomas Glan 'lie I . aao»are .81 e-v ma -e-·· lUmCd on a l¥.IllIky __ irist Coach _M.- ..- -, V.I wasony ... rr.T

. .• ......- -- reaping what he had sewn. He's the
- -, - - - . . . . Jerryal°I~~U.Ie'H~the Poll Paiwl!o~ff - one who &acid"y_.no 'NO. es ......•.....play. 13. O. t...L ,

II..e&uliIl .. OBIt _ .. n stu., - ....... ..., 1UUfi". ,,,The VIkiIlgs? A team with nine Pro

AII·Amlerica team, ~~:~~~ofr1,!j~":;:-Los~s~·:~An·~116':;~ae:a~~~lf.=~~~, .B'':rth- ..d.- ..·a··-.,iV
OKLAHOMA CITY .<. .AP) .: when! only seven juniors made.-"~~ lib. C =.::6lionaU'w;, ':"':m ...e acquiml Walker from .Dailas seven : I .,. ..,

~ and .N~. Dame, who waIJ lcam; AU ~f Ihe Colorado and Nolte in penal,>, yudqe: -.- games 110 in am C(J"six "yen and Love, Teresa & Tyler
meet,ln:the Oranae _Bowl on He", ~ ~~ces ha~ ~ least one year "I've been cO.:bing for 26 years as many as six draft choices.
Yea.- s ~ .... ~~ placed ~pIayers orehllbUaty nmamang. _ _.___ IUId I've never been penalized:'
on 1he46lh annual All-Amonca learn _ ~ Cal ~ Dukeea:h IJIICed Glanville said. "But you CIUJC your
~ ~ __by the .f.ootbaIl two players on the 1Cam. ~ SouIIan own probIans." ,
Wnled AaocWlOll of America. Cal pJcb were deleasivc lineman lim . ...- - .... .

.......6:.. ---'. A·I·~-.I ·Will"· R _'-.a-". . ...--. --=- This time,the key play came wllh~ellllve 'I<I1lI II!I;U uuns,;y .. _Ill URensI¥e wr.A. ~ ~I"'.

oftCnsi.ve linemlnJ~ Garten and while Duke had wide R!Ceivcr
punlCll'1bmRoucn were'thosen ftom ClaltcslDll, Hines and oft'ensivelineman
'lOp-.ranked. COIomdo. NOlIe Dame Ohris:PbI1 chosen. .
w•• qwesenfied by defensive lineman, R.yan. Hines and 1ncf'18D8lail_k
€hriI Zorich. defensive back Todd Anthony Thompson were the only
Lyghl and spUt end Rqhib Ismail. 1hree1q)C8lm. Thompson was joined
who was &leered as a kick return in the backfield by Emmiu Smith of
~iaJjst. .. . Flcxida and Johnny Bailey of Texas

The team is IDIKbJ with lRIetclass~ A&I, a Division II school.
men. There are 11 juniors and two The .team's quarterback is Andre
soptKmares. a c:al1n_from a year ago Ware of HOUSIOn. .

Herd's AU-District First Teamers
Eight 'of the Hereford Whitefaces on. the 1989 playoff team "
captured first-team benhs on the 1-4A AU-Disttictteam as
selected by the coaebes, Clock.wise ,areofTen~ivepicks, Mat.t
Boomlow, running back;. quarterback JasonWalterscheid.
receiver Russell Backus~ center Chris Solomon, lackle"
Anthony Tijerina and guard Benny Gonzales; and defensive
pick Aru:on Savage(MVP) and defensive·, back
Madrigal.

. s.c.d.-r- DeI_
.,.,eulfe ...... : MIa DM~ Julllof,.

HenlOrd.JbnICluk.;mior,RIndIllDeleDlb'e
TKi_ 1:hvi.1bofnpIcJn. ·teniot, 8oIJcr;
Olcbl Smilh, jUnior, BI1Kadb LIneII .... :
KeUy Baku ..... ior. Borpr; 8iDy PIrtcr,.jImior,
Dwna: Lewi. Caldenon, 1CI1ior, D1mbu,
Del_we 1bcU: Kevil) AppeI. ..... Dum .. :
Mau Hi1J. juaicw. Boqcr. Quit Roden, tallOr,
p....... Many Fend. _a. IMIbu; To.;e
Ana.. IClfIhamore.BflecwIo KIcker: BfId .
CIIde, junior, Fnmhip.

C.... " ... Y... :lA:JuiIKeUey.~.

Vikings struggle
hlrned 10him wilh Oreen Bay leading
20-16.1he ball on the Packerst 6-:yard
line and six lMtutes left. He carried
lhroolimes to the 1. &hen Burns
decided to kick a flCld gC81 that made
il2().19.~ it esrayed; allblugheven
if Ihc Vikings hadn'. scored. 'the
Packers, would have beenbotde4 up.

•·Wek.new they were going 10, give
him Ihc ball because they ,Pve up aU
those guys to set him," said Blaise
Winter. one of 1be swann of PKIcus
who barely stopped WaIk« on third
down. "I wughicUbeydecided lOgo
for the field gOal ...

.Especially since the Packers w~ .
It was another cumplc ..... .forthe

Vikings and lbe. Oilers. whalev« can.
10 wrona.WIIU IOIWrong.
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DALLAS (AP) ~.The '1990 Mobill
Couon, BoWl. cllaie is • seHoul.
officials laid ..

Ticket manager Many, Maclnni~
said Monday theft are no tickets
remaining .for Ihre Jm. 1fO"leSl.

Arkansu.1hc Southwest Confer.
ence chEpion. will meet eighth-
ranked Tenneasce(9-1and S-I in IIlc
Sou1heasccm Confaencc).The nbnh·
ranIcccI RIzcJrbKU (9..·1 and 16-1 in Ihc I

S,WC) wiD ... aa.11be contamoe :for
Ilhe .1CCOnd ywin. row.

IPheasa:nf
Season

opens
Saturday, Dec. 9

Be Prepared
·N &
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Hereford area boasts best
pheasant huntiIJ9 in Texas··
16-day season more than seasonal sport', it's a .time
when country folks roll out we'lcome mats for city cousins

B, ORVILLE HOWARD for Thus. Landowners or land
S,ptC I F,.ture Writer 0 - tors must record and mpon, III

Predawn break!i- - and tall tal game. \DCD (1001, &heir 'land under
over coffee on the second S urday hunter lease, to lhc ~I._ Parts and,
of December wiD mark &he opening Wildlife DepanmcnL "
of die 1989 High Plains ' I But pheasant Ihunting' in 0.0
hunling l'ason. a J,6-day run which Goldcn Tri.AASlc of 1he Oraler
has been called the 13th month for Hereford, area is'__JDOre., ~'JUSI
the Panhandle (oWl bu inc , anodlcr ~l spod,··n S , 'lime

Thepost-hatvcsl spM h also when country folks roll out wel-
become an added cash crop for area come m IS for their cilY cOOsin..
farmers and ranchers who have Ncar,ly JC\'cry IOwn and hamlet: rrom
joined the lCx.as Parks and Wildlife the OklahOma Panhandle to lhe
Depanment rangers in scuing up Texas Caprock tage all kind of
hunting leases for the winged game. fe -livities for the autumn nomads-

Though Texas hunting leases evenin social hours. early.maming
alone are expected to total out mon~breakflsts and high-noon feus.
than 8. miUion dollars., !he b.ig The opening weekend is fence·k)..
business in pheasant hunting j fence (unfest for abe TeXI$ High
found in the sporting goods SIDres PJains which has become one of lbe·
and highway drive-in «metels, finest pheasant hunting regions or
restaWllnlS and service lauon . the Uoile(! Swes. -

Though hunter head-counts are And. smack. ;inLhe middle of the'
difficult lO establisb;" it. is c ti~ated. lucrative hu~ting ground. is: Here..
&hal more than 10,000 ron-re Ident ford, &he hub of Texas' giant grain
hunters will make track, in Panhan- and callie indutty thalscli the
die soil during the 16-<I8y Texas tage for the propagation of thL .
pheasant hunting season thaI. runs colodul upland bird. of Ihe Plains.
Dec. 9 to Dec. 24. Bag limil i two Grain sor:ghum. wheat and c-om
per day. posse ion four. fields abound··and thegianl Ihresh~

As an added service to haUl. ers never quileget. it. all. Harvest
landowner and, hunters, 8 To" . trash and Ctalks provide e.u:ellcnt
Hunting Clearinghouse was esiablt- cover for Pheasants which duive
shed in 1986 Lolink bunters wilh and grow fat. on the golden .k.cmcls
available hunting leases. As an left in IheWmrow-. And litis gianl
eumple of its popularity. the fanning indu II)' is '00 w",end
Clearinghouse in its first year or hobby. There are about 5 million
openuion calalogued more than acres under irrigation on LhePan-
5,000 hunters and 1,000 landown- handJeHigh. Plains and nearly III
ers. The statewide unit isopcrawd equal amount in dryland production.
jointly by me Texa Parks and prior to me CRP program . Howev.
Wildlife Department, the Texas er, the CRP .land is adding, to lht
Fann Crises Hotline and the Texas welfare of all upland game, such IS
DcpanmOOI of Agriculture. phcasanlS. Inaddilion 10 added'

Hunling leases vary W.ilh lite lype cover for the prairie fowl, CRP
of game. with a price range as wide grasses prpvide an abundant of
as Texas~·from $10 lO SIIOOO pcrvariou high-protein seed ,(bird
gun ....and more in the exotic game food) since the land cannOt ,be
ranges of the Texas Hin Country. grazed or harvcslCd under most

Th.ough a county-by-county Jca.~cin:umslanCC .
estimale was IlOl available.jhe TDA Pheasants are amons the most
recently reported that almost 5 colorful birds of the land and
million acres of land had been provide a ta ty delight. at the dinner
placed under hunting leases. genera- table. but l~ survival of the young
tin, a multimillion-dolJar cash. now is critical--by the ti~ tho lWCrqe

Tu.as brood· ..I'CIChedlO weeki
of tIC. tnCft than 30 pa'eClll wiD
have perished. 11'Ius. ~ CRP
acreage is exPDC'Cd 101dd.IieadYID
the cbnestic -populaDon.

'11Iae was a lime, DOl ImID)'
yemqo, when Panhandle bunlal
·hcIdcd. nonhao Ihe vast com fldda
and puslInds or Kansas IIId
Nebraska when fall pheasant _
rolled 1RIWKl. But lhcse mipalOry
hunum revened their nts when
SClme r.Ii,hled Panhandle ~.
nessmen and landowners diIcovaed'
&hal phcaanlS would. dlive in the
0alIands of~us just uin KInas
or Nebraska lif IdcqUile rood and
cover~shehcr ~ ,vaillblc.

The Gunn ,.Uy 01 Amarillo is
seneraUy accredited Mdli beina
amona the pioocets of cbncstic
pheasant stocking in ,the ThxlS
Panhandle. followed by dDzens of
other commettial breeden inlal.er
years.

Then eame the big irrigaUon
boom of 'he 1950s. lending 10 vast
production of grain sorghum and
com .. .idcaJ cover crops fOr pheasant
production.. In addition to dhch
wiler of lnigation wells, the Texas
Panhandle is atse pock·marked with
playa. lakes IeCt in the wake of thc
last Ice Age Ihousands of yean ago.
'I1leseplaya lake beds, many -of
which conllin waru the year-
around, also provided. exec lien 1
brccdinssroundsfor phca.~nl:S•.

But it's the grain field which
hold die phcasa.us when the cool
days of aUlumn rolls around. Due to
'the Ukt cnforcemenl. or stale laws
~)' lhe Texas game wardens, flocks
ofphcasanlS (fan r~uendy be seen
.along the IroadJidcS of the Deaf
Smith Counly area 11 months of &he
year. But when [)rcc'ember arrives, 'it
lakes • skilled hunter 10 bq these
scrcCching bundles of feather. They
tan make ncarl.y 40 miles an hour in
40 seconds, pace apreu.y good
saddl'epony' and sneak through
fontle wilhout wiggling a twfg.

Add 'Fat Pheasant Country' title
p ,

to other claims- of H·ereford area
Though pheasant ,has beenserved

as a delicacy since the dawn of
civilization in the Orient and Asiatic
eeunmes, litis colorful fowl did not
reach the United Stales until about
1881, comins to North America by
the way of Europe. -

Prairie chicken abounded across
the High Plains when the rd'St
buffalo bunten anived. butthe.le
were no pheasants.

Being natives of China and the
Black. Sea. rqion. two of the bea-
known phea.slnlS are &he so-alled
Eng'lishphasant, which the Ro-
mans supposedly brought 10 E-n·
gland, and, the Chinese ringneck
pheasant. 'which is the most 'oom·
man type round around Hererord.

The "Landed OenllY" of EnaJand
deveq,ed large bundna prmerve '
which were used only ." Ihc upper-
clandowners. widl Ofdy a few
city-oousin hunICn fomMl het:e and,
there. lbis samc was one of the
man:: popular varietie· dlU'ing Ithe
reign of Henry VIn. and diu
evolved the dish of kings.-pheasant
under glass.

The RIRIe pheasant comes from
,....., the name or a river in 'Ibe
IIIdenI counuy of Colchil kUed
011 die ·NIlCIIl shote of IheBIIck
Sea. The EnJJish Ind chinese
tiftlll"b hlYe been imer ..1nd to •
cIqrec &bit it is diffICult." find one
01 puretnd daunt in - 'pII1 01
die c:ounIlY.

SevuII ocher speda of ....
~II,II ,elk. lelope IUd 1&hiDe

cIIkkaI, QII only be hamcal ona
. -; ii" '. 1I1owin. ' canavI
,et' .Uczed .cullin-. Wildlife
1IIIdIlU'.- SlY thai ,cunTq. ( ,
in 'dill cue) _:' ,hquaIdy J .•
'........... ,10 idle weir. of wildlife

u IUIJCtin& or ~',._ .. Nt, II'eI .... 'btaI •• 1
-CMr-lllacbd'"· dla, I" .

•• 01 wiII"1. .,...of...., ...

MajoriJY ·of ~ing licenses in, Marinate'l lea t t hour.' P'i-crart
the Telas Panhandle are issued forve,ela'ble for kr"-'rn. Snle rice.
pheasants, but some are llso issued celerj and mUlccd onion in, bUller unlil
for other ,pme, such as dove and, rice j" clear. Add 2 (UPS hOI IUler and
deer. BOlregardless of a hunler'S chi ken hnuinllncu'bell.Co~r' and
uack-reoord or hi tory of a Iandow- coall. O\'er 10\111heat IS minute •. Remo\c
ner's qperaUoo. everyone involved from heal and lei slandlO minUles.
in hunting orhunlins 'ases should Threadl• pheal.nt and ve,clable ,on
conlact local game wan:lensor the ~c~er .. PllIIcc ('I c~ hOI.colls and ;a
1ix- Park-d WildH n-....._ sP,FI.nkhnl of ~equlle ChIPth.I' hl.\'c

e ,. . .. !,an .. "I. _1 ~I -..-~. bRn osked In ,,'alcr. Turn skewer
me,!~ I~ Au unJor updated 'rules or .fler 10-" minute . TutaJc:ookln, lime
f'CS1J'N:u()nsw,hu:h may chanse from ,onJdll Ii , 20.25 minuln. Serve ,o~e,r
se&SOH.·n -~:"-'~"G' 1.:1'__, Trj.' _ _I. pllner of ,icc. Make .. ser\'inp.
_ UCIV'l U 0 ....n ' ang e.. .
.Dcaf Smi.lh. Castro and Parmer .IUDG ~ARN[V
Countie--hoJds the undisputed, IAI([D PHE4S.4l!1T
lilles of. bcin.g the Fed .acel Capital'
of World, Panhandle Salad bowl
and the TellIS Sweet 'Kin,. And in
addition 'to ILhe ,cattle, veaetablc ,and
sugar beet industria, Vllt irrigated
KRqeI of pain lOqhum. com Ind
wheal· not onl., add· 10 ilS nalianal
s&alURi in produetion of na&ural
l'eIOUtCeS,bul alII) to Ihc rqJrOduc.
,lion of ~Iand wildlife·-Pheuanas.
quail. ducks, gCC!IIC, crane and
dozens of rour·COOcedanimals, of 1M
Plailll.

But when winter 'hOliday. roll
,1rOIiDd1 ,cadi YI*, 1'CuI huntctl
1liiy ... ve 1IIIkey OIl die pille. but
lI'Icy"U have· .phe:unI on Ihe mind.
And, die 50,000 raidenu 01_ 6,C. "'Iler, divided
OoIdeeT .... 1e dec_ dill dati.. 1/2 C.IO)' .. vee
..., Ihc :.. 01 Ibe linea f. 'pia.. 1/4 c, '1O)'.ln, oill
- -~~in.Nonb America ••.PII........ I J.lemcmjuice
... CouIIary. 'if you pIeaIe. I 1. par Ie)' nako

For ~. rc8I '. . .ofTeus...... I T. cru heel' .... n, • _ ............ ~ __ 11tp.lh,.."~-.rII~' ,",,!_U.. -- ,IIC~..- I lip. cNlhldba,_¥II
from .Ihc ..PlulI ..1Rl ad: . held· I lip. paprikl
RCaldy in AmMUIm • .., .....
.HI.4 .'NT '1( ..IOas 'WITH alCE I(,211p. ' lpepper .

21/2 ........
lie.........
1/2 ...
1/2 .....
]T ........

I pheasant '
1/3 C. ,Imok'c·d barbecue 'IU«
3T. melted mlrllrine
Fiji'. scuon!n,
Ie. M.u eldine "'illf

Combine barbecue lauceand, 'mlr,prine;
brUlh inside and oUI.ick 01 phfuanc.
~p~nkle Ili.htly, ",ilh 'liil. MuoDin,
,Inl,dr and oUllldeol pMuanl. Trutl
phullnl. Pllce bru •• side up in
covered ib.llki,'n. pin. IPOU" wi,ne lin
blki~, pan. B.b ..t)50de .... f. fo, I
1/2 hours. MlktI2M"'inII.
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!hey'll Ii~ in, wait until a foot-step
IS almol mches away. then xptedc
sIc.yw8ld while noviccs grabble !for
Lheir U'USl)' guns ...leavin, behind
surprised. hunlen with empty bcllic
and, empl.)' hunting bags.

One community on the North
Plains of the Texas Panhandle
de·vlised a set of homespun hunting
rule . ror &he non-resident guests
wherebycveryone seneraUy came
home with a bird: The rules aid
aha, no mailer who shOI the bird in. a
given hunling pany., "no one gOI
two (daily limit) until everyone had
'~'one,"

lumrow n i.zzlin' bacon,sau· e
and scrambled eggs -Nes as a'
del~ghlrul attitude lKlju_unem link
between Lhe eil)' hunters and their
counll)" 'hosts.

.In Hereford.Lhc U,,~ar SmUh
COWIly Chamber, If C IIlInerce acts
as aclcarins house to 111:11 'h hunter
with landowners. "We do this asa
public service ~nd 110 fee j . charged
by Ilhe chamber. r~ports Mike Carr.
executive vice prc)l.idCnt. "Wcsend
a 11-, of SO to IOOlaoouwners. and
we imake leleptl DC call., when
requested by hunter·." He said the
hunlelS and 'landowner mako their
own deal.

Several communiues 'of the
Tex. Panhandle have private
hunlin· clubs known as Pheasants
,UnUmilcd. while a handrulof Ihc.
'Iarger landownen or operators have
their own U,Ue huntinllniche where
only ,invited ,-UCIlIaro allowed
WouSh Ihc galO ror a counll)' time
of run andl foUy.

Tex wildlife spcciaU sa)' thai
the area between Vesa and Dim-

Bird dog· add gready to the
ex.cilemcnl of hunLins~·andgcncr:aJ-
Iy 10 the daily bag--if the hunlOB
R as mart asthc dogs. But
frequentl.), ulI(!"pcrieneed hun reI!
either over-run the dogs or under·
~runIhe dogs whic'" lhenbecome an
advanced guDrd for lite pheasants--
as sase of old have said, '''II's nOt
Ihc caleh, but lbc chase &hal coums."
Plenty of weekend hunters, howev-
er, will say dUll &lui adagc is for lhe
birds,whcn they aucmpt to rational.-
lzc a tbrce-day ouLing' and 500
bucb '10 a wailing woman.

ServiQC clubs perhaps ha.vc done
more .~promo,tc upland huntin, on
Ilhe High Plilns 'thanl any oilier
JI'OUPS. Lions. Kiwanis and Rolati-
ani have all added ID Ihe communi.
ty m,volvcmenLS ,of 11\' nalural
alet. In recent year. various
chambers or commerce commiuees
have also orpnized pccial even~
for &he hunten. but ia most cues, it
lull 'been abe ICI\'~ ('Iubs which
have bIIzed new nil. (or the, big,
city hunlCl'l. ,

One IKWby IOWnhu, ill own
hurller cleadn~ • lhechamber
01 commm:e oftlce w1lere inlClat-
eel lIunlen _ direclcd, 10 partiei.,. .•
ina Iandownen.Hundna fee in &he
pill have IYIIIIed II'OIIId 5100 per
.un, willi ilhc diamber re&linina 25
percent for ill ~ 10 - die
IIndownetI. In lddldan, 'Ibe cbIm·
berlhrowl,. NIl, ............. ' tor
.... we IIrend WIIIrIII ot Ihe

Partner buy
,.lllntereetlln
ISouth.lt yard,

miu··right down the rite on u.s.
385 through dle city o. HemfOrd·~iJ
regarded . the be t pheaunl .. ion
in the Lone Star Suu.c.This rich
agricultural eenler not. ,ordy pft)vklcs
an abundance of food and cover
crops for the wildlife. but 1110 ....
III ,adeq.tcupply or flOlh wiler.
rc..wlt of the clucnsive rleld inip.
lion Y let:n and playa lab•.

Since I pheasanl's diet mUll
include Ubcral wnounlS of hilh
prolein ingrcdlcnlS,mosquilOCl and
ocher ;inscclS around lhcse laka
become a valuable food IOUR:C lor
'the non·migl'llOr}l birds. 11Icn, when:
the cool. wCathcr or aawmn drive.
the inseclS into oblivion. tho plica-
santi, held for the neny ....
riCld and the green forqe of youq
wheallproulS. .

Thoughlhc Tcxu PIrkl and'
Wildlife Department docs ftOC
conuol 'lite amount ,ot U'CIpUtfees
char:Jed ~)' 1and·1ease operators.
each Iandowna' must keep I record
book of aU piltkipadllJ hUrllell. Iho
number or birds liken IJId the
number of dly.dIe)' hunt.

Game warden ecvers
14,200 square miles.

Lany Nu"'~ same warden for
Deaf Smidl. Casua. andPanner
Countiet. pointed out lila, weekend!.
~I the lIqe.. number ,~, nOD-
remdcnt hunten 10 the Hereford
resion. -

Analivc of Amarillo, Null
araduatcd from. OrccnviUe High
School in 1969 and laler IltCCndcdl
O"ylOl1. County Junior ColI~ge on
I bucbaJl ICbolanhip. He was
lCoulCd by a number of .. centa-
llvet in Ihcpmleapac· ror his
lbiUl)' '10 'dJroWI 95 mile .an hour
ball. OllIe! 1han a llin,t in ani~probucball hi piIChln, ClIflCr more or
,lui eadcd w,lIh colJe e work.

"11lOOk. me 10 yean 10 lei to be
ICCeJMed •• pme willden by Ihc
Thua ParkIn Wildlire Depart.
men&. " lei Nidi whiIQ reIaaina to
'&he I........... lei by Ihe .....
menL He Il1o ,DDln&ed OUt Ihc hip
nlUlllla' of .... bnts prcICRled eaCh
year lex .poIIdant, willi die Teal
PIIb and, wu.r..



Housing no' ntional or
regio"nalmarket- it' local

NEW YORK (AP')' • R_......:.I---.~AI in o·_ __~~II..... 'u:..... ,I~____ 1_.-.--. ftU\ill •• ruse 11.4
_ ... ~ . real cswe ,is • loen! ,gill« pm::aIL :(a, ,Delmil;. picrcs r~10.3

martel. rid no betlCr ilhlSII'IIIba QII :pen:al1..
be fClUDd than in the IaLest 1qIOIt, on In Ihc \PIcst. wkre pdces rose I, I."
median, pt" es plhcKdfrom realtOrs pactnt. Ibuc an enormous
Ie lhc ,couilbl)'. \Wiance in, the 1-_- repon., In '

Those ligures show. in fact. lhal ~ 1Koma au piccs rose 23.1
I real 'eslatccannot even be 'viewed, on percc:ot. bul lin, :S~ Wash., 'Ihc
, ,al'elional basis or .... ybe even a city ~ inaasc amounted 10 (01)' 3.S

basi •beeau - hup price dill'ertnceS peteal1.. . .
eQ - beWon. ciDeS in ,Ihe SIIIM .. ion Prices in HOUSIDII jumped 8.2
and between neigh'borhoodswilhin percent and in 'lhe RIft WudI:
dties., - &bey rose 10.7 ,pcrtalt. bul in-1UIsa,.

_~ased on the .~ survey by me .Okla.. Ll 'I feU 1.1 pcrctII. and in
Nauonal " _ , .. &Ion or Realtors. OtlahomaCiay the deeline imoun_
piccs in 1he 'NorIbt&sI, rose I~Speniall co 4.,1 peroeDL - - -
o\'eI' a,year ago,OOI, IbeIc were sttong 110 II'C man,y ile:ssoru in Ihc
.advances and suong declines within rl&ures:
the~relion. _ _ •• Ne\U" rei,), on national fagqres 10

(n Alt.a~chcnoct.ad,)'·Troy. New deIamine Ihe dftcliondlbe demand
Yort,where~scs badror :monlhs orpriec or houSins - or ew:n 'me cost"~cd,&bose an.other Nonh('asl lIeU, of ranancina.
P!'JC. rose 17.1 pettent In BufTaloThis is a hard nate 'lOfoUow.
they. 1m U.4 percenl, but, in bcc .. se ,generaliZIliOnS bool both
m~lropoli&an New Vorl lh' median demand and price follow almost
price reU ': 1 pcmm~. '. ,~Iy me:roIe.aIe of r.I.'lIItS out

In die Midwes&. pnces mt'n'a...uI S.I orWaWngIon. Bua. while Ihe saaUsdcs
pellCent (rom a ,ear ,c,aJllicr~.but are nationaI.1he lmarket is not.
. Je".eland pric .r:ose Ill;, and lJL 2. Whilea&Raldealis~oflhc.
medUln price of a smgle-ramily home inabilit, 'of rd'St~time buyers. to find

.Col'orful bird draws huntelr,s,
Morc than, 10..000 non-resident humers will make track in the Panhandle soil, according
to be t. cstimal~s. whenphea -ant season reign in the area Dec. 9-24. The ring-neck
phea.antis 'common, to this area. The pheasant. did. not reach the 11.S. until ]881. coming
to North America by wa.)' of Europe. The season serves as an economic boost 'in the
Hereford area, especially for restaurants. motels and service station,

What happened to recession?
- .

It may have come and gone
NEW YORK (AP, • The 1980.:

have been rin.ln ially sueccs s ful
year for millions of American , but
Liley also have be n)I~'ar,~ of repeal-
ed warninG about yn:nr financial
,collnpscsond KX:C '_Ln: 10 come .

. There has been lint ense of
sccur.il)l, almost 110 comCbn in
malCrial achievemcnt, be ause of
'the cons&ant thrc:lt~ Ilhat. all could

, disappear in II wink.
One reason foc &11.. sen of

insecurity has be zn the problem 01
debt· of personal, bu 'incss, meniei-
pal. SllllC~ fedcrnl. illunaljonal debt.
Lbo multibillion·dollar likc~ of
which had never been seen before.

DcbI.son housc~. debt on eMS,
dCbls'.eo Uncle Sum, ,education
debts, credit card dcbl'i, debts to Ill'
l:Jpanesc, unco!lccmbl dcbts owed
by Third W rid nation to big
Western banks. Ea.~y "rcdil, h Vital
said, was undcnniQtng' human and
financial valuc~.

In such ·an, almosphcr of fear,
some crilici wentW c~lICmc_, The)'
rcuoncd &halir every ne i~ -ream-
'na,. ihey have 10 "rcatncvcn
louder to ,makes poinL Nolhing
short of IOIal coilaI' . could gel II
listener',1 allCnUon.

It led 10 "The Coming" styl of
anal.y.il ., the! ,coming (bcal ,DCpi'e_.
iont Lhc coming collap_ in home

priCCI •. the coming bankingdi SlCr,
the cominl: IfCaI inl1auon, the
cominl 'inteni -I·rale surgc..lh
comLnl decline of lh - Unitcd States.

So. where IUlvc those c min'
evenLSgonc1

Oddly. ' me of' them might
already have taken place. not in

their ullimate. extreme, tUtasuophic
ronn, but in mailer do. _ .

The financial ySl.cm hasn't.
collapsed in its cnUrcly. for exam-
pic. bUlrcpcaledly \here have been
131:80 and painful financial disasters.

Thousands or fanners tostmcir
land in &he. decade,· ·many of them
after violating Ihcir o~'n conserve-
ti~e belicfs. They bolTowcd money
and bought land al innal.cd price',
Some of thal land feU 10 o. ithird of
its purcha__ price. .

Some 'of the ri'hc't. m'ost inac-
pendenl, glamorou- entrepreneurs
Ihe country has overproduced were
w,i,pcd out when rude oil pric.
collapsed. Their buddies in real
estate spccuhuion .wenl down whh
them.

Sinlullancously., eommercla;
b3nk~ were rortad to write orr
billion . of doUaliSin debt to lbc less,
d· veloped :naUons; arwr making
loans thai almo t cvcryon in the
nauon 'CXC~Pl wkers· knew were
O\'crly risky. . .
, Savings and, loan: institution
c:oUap d. at a cost 10 the oounuy oC
_cores ,oC bUlions of doHars. l'unk
bond deat have fallen a.,Pan. wiping
away billion in paper ProfiLS.The

slOck market has collapsed lwi.~c lin
two years.

WMsaid there haven't ben
financial and c onomi canhquak-
'e'1

Edward Yardcni, a Prudential-
Ba h Soc:uriLj ~nc.economi. t,
who doesn't allow u h ierrible

.events LO IcadlO despair, ails
auenuon 10 some po ili e consider-
alion. A sets well exceed debt • ft r
e.xainple, and so\'ing" 'continue to
exceed credit demand. Moreoy r,
'personal saving,. life now rLing.
. Whal about the coming reccs-

stan? Well,. (0 some CXICfllllhul. 1(>0,
may have happened. It wa n't
officially rocordCd as 8 ret 'iQfl,
but. conceivably it could some day
'be recognized ueh.

It occurred in mid· 1986, when
by some suui tical measurements
there might have been mOfie than 30
talCs in recession. Offselting lhi ,

however. were boom on the coasis.
In national statistics. ihe booms hid
Ilhe buSL-.

The 1; ISlar 'tiolnml1nicalionssmcllilC
wa .. launrhcd frc In C':1('C Canavcrut.
'Fill.•.July 10, 19(12, lOrclay TV and
aclephnnc. i 'nWs between the U.S. and
Europe.

What are your rights if you
can't pay tax billlo"TEC?

Dear ommissioner Nabers.
I recently received a letter
from. TEe conceminl som.e
chanses to the unemployment.
law made b. thelelislatu.R. I.
do not understand the pan
caUed Administrative. Assess-
ments Instead of Court Judl-
ments to Collect
Penalties/Interest and Taxes,
(H.B. 1941.). Whaldoes this
new law mean? It sounds to
me like employers win have
fewer rights?

T.S.
Beau.mont. Tx.

,De.r T .S., Then.e. Idmln·
istntt,. as IlInent lutborl*"

" ,',.' '-:._ .... 1\ ~ '': ....
WI. reeomlMnucu 10 I ECIII)'
both Itate and federal audl-
ton I.abetter "..y to rec:o •• r
delinquent taxel. A delinquent
employer ,,'III continue to
receive several notHlcatlon.
over .becoune of leverll
MODtbs prior to Implementa.
tlon ,of the alHlsment
procedure.

If an employer lpores the
d,flult noden, be will be
Hrved .'Ith a notke 01 aSHl'~
ment. Thl = notice Ih'n til _ ...
employer 30 da". to Ippeal
tb, notl« of IIHllm,at by
Olin' I petition lor Jadle'"
n,le.' In Trl.,11 Coant)' Dis·
trkt Coan. IF' THE .
EMPLOYER. DOES NOT
FILE SUIT AGAINST THE
TEC IN 'TRAVIS COUNTY,
THE NOTICE OF ASSESS-

The IV"',. tim. I.p .. between • molqufto bit, .nc. mOlqultv Itch I.
.bout ,e,," minutn.

,

I " P mership
'ofrenewed:
growth."

TEXAS BUSINESS TODAY

MENTRIPENS INTO THE
EQUIV ALENT OF A
DEF'AVLT JUDGMENT. If,
bo.e'er, tbeemp.o)'er don
nle •• It,'lben tbere will be
tbewae opportulty 'or a
faU CODrt laearl_I.' there hi •
al"a,.1 beea. AD)'aad aI.
deftllltl, .v.llable UDderlaw
remain Imlable to I.
e.ployer whol.ltitDln ••• It.
In Ibort,. the main: difference .
between tbe old and new .....
cedures lies fa tbe employer's
hav,lnl.to FILE SUIT u
oppoud to FILING AN •
A.NSWEt TO .A. SUIT
BROUGHT BY TEe.

Tbe new procedare co...
IctuaI.)t ... e ,an employer
aaoney. Tbe areal IUjDrity' 01
Saltl for delinquent tun ,end
In default Judamenb becaae
tbe bulaesl don not coatest
tbe I.lt. An employer n.t
...bOlD I def •• lt Jad at It
rendered Is .110 liable for the
court cott. In'olyed In __ •
tUI JIldpaeDt. Vader tile
admlnl.tNd,e.""lintnt pro-
c:tdue, Ib.e dellnqlltnt
employer wbo don DOt .......
to coan win at ,Inl' Uft
blin elf court co.tt.

Dear Commissionc.f Nabers)
We have a l'eCurriDlProblem
lhat we need help wilb. An
employee who works for us

on an as needed basis is
always 61iOl for unemploy-
ment benefits and althoqh
we always protest the claims
we still lose..Wby does the
TEe never take into account
that this man has another job
and this .is not hi. main Iiv~
lihood? A recent 'COlumn of
youn Slid that a worker whois hired for reau1arlY sched-
uled pan-time work cannot
'supplement tile pan-time job
with un.employment benefits.
If this is true. please explain
wh,y it does n.ot.appl,y in our
situation.

R.W.
.Lonaview; lx.

Dear R..W..,I. am ,ala. you,
wrote. It souDdI Uke- thl, don
need clarlflcatloa~

.An employee "be worts _
, all "" Deededbul,"'. NOT
• replarly 'seW.1ed. put-
tbne e.,loyte. Tile latter Is
paruteed woru a letn....... of e,., ,week
MCOrd" to 1dleII-
ale. AD ,.ploy" wlao II, ...
oIiIy II Dee4 .. I.co.......
to be laid off at die eM 01
"ety work us t
Mea lae DO auanatee
of nee y more wwl. II
you ,•• ,Ioy-~,bu other 1iUt..
dine work,tllea ... _.
'report ,eandIIp from ... job
and bit beDef1tJ will ....Ked.

It's a bond
we .are

comaiited to!
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Just in time tor Chriist.mas
Are you looking for unique Christmas decorations or a holiday gift? Sue Inman and her
stepdaughter. Kay, display some of their crochet angels and g'ift items which win be for
sale during Wesley United Methodist Church's annual Fall Festival of Arts and Crafts
bazaar planned from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.' Saturday. Dec. 2. at the Hereford Community
Center. Also, featured will be woodcarved Itemsvpottery, pillows, homemade pies and a
variety of cakes. There will be a special food- booth where take-out orders win be
available. Out of town artists will represent. Amarillo. Muleshoe. Littlefield. Shallowater
and Lubbock. Proceeds will enefit the church. Big Brothers/Big Sisters and the
Christmas Stocking Fund.

Infrared radiation was firstdiseovered Some people once believed hilling. The firsttwcnty-fivc cent pieces were
In sunlight by the astronomer Sir banana trees would encourage their mimed by the U.S. government in
William Herschel in 1800. Iruitfulnes . 1796.

COlllics
BLONDIE ® by Dean Y.oung an.d Stan Drake

BEETLE BAILEY By ·Mort Walker
- .

YOu 5HOUI.O wRITE
L.ITTLE pe~ONAL
~OTE5 TO yOUR

STAFF THANKIINc:,
THEM WHEN THeV
DO A GOOD .Toe

VI'II''IrIIL_.
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FOR ME•
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Ba'lIll3. H.wb,'R
~'s Miclae! bdIn WI! held.

to 22 p>iDlS bul ScouiePippen ,1COred
24. includinl12 in the.rlist QUll1F.
ShootinJ: 5S pcrccntin die Iddrd
q,uarter.1hc Bulls twice buill21-point
leads.

Au... .. ·s Dominique Wiltins
sand 29 poin" andreJCl\'e Kevin
Willis Idckd 22.

hnns>;lvania. 54:. No. I~ PitllburBh point defICit to pull wilhin 6$,(),1 wilhi RobinIonni Joe Fredrick. FUing four
101. Siena 89; No. 19 Notre o.mc 6:22 to play on a basket by Rich' cacho -

'84, SIn. Pm.dsco.64; No. 22 McmpIis B~evins;w~o led Ihe Golden Pluhcs' N~ 22 Mnnp = St. 91, Wyomlnl75,
S .. 91, Wyollllng 7S. an<I No. 23 . wIlh19 poilUS. _. . EUiot Perry scored '24 poinlS and
~a State 94, NOllh 'Tens l!6. No. I.,'It.ple 55, ~eIlll. 54 had cisht IICIls as MemPhis Sue 'NOI'I

Cremins had no contpIaints With Mark Macon scored 21 points and a pnc lIumd by 46 tumova'S and S9
Dennis Scou. who led 1115al1'CtS with heavil), favored Temple =hul OW perlOl'lll 'fOulI. .
3Opoin .. ,bullhc~wasUnhapp)' homestandin8 Pennsylvania r« t.hc . Wyoming (0-2) committed 24whcI! his IellDbic,!' a ·,13·~int final 1:40 of the game and. won ill. lumoven whUcthe 1l&ers (3-0) wereI!II.~ ,I.d aDd lei Ric~ond (~2) season opener. char:pd with 3) roull..Feu playa
lie ~~.,., widl 10:421cfl. in Ibe same. . Penn's Paul ~beII hit ~ jwnpcr 'roulCd out.dvce fOr y' iUng Wy'om.
. I. lhaqhl with, &he lOOlpcriencc w1ttJl:40remaarung to make 11S5~54t 'lng.. .

thIlwe ~ pt ~IVCI in bUl~Qullcenlhenlailed.oluevaal NOo23. Oklaboma St. 94, Nortb
IIOubiD," 'CrennDlsaid. •'RlChmo~,d sCOI'UII opppartunitics.. Trxaa" .
just runs. ~ndouI ocrenae. That No. 11 PlHlbu,.h 101. Sltna.9 .R~JelerieslCORld21 poinulS
was a \/CfY' hard-ened victory." Brian Shorter kd tJveo Pillsbuqh Oklahornl ,5_. playinlwiiLhout

Johnn>: McNeil came off 1hc bench . 20'JX>inl. ~. with 29.points. ·lcadina II.1J'a' ItiduI'd Dwna. CJpCnC!d
~ hilapall' of free IJuowS tMlstancd . .DareUe PoJtu. subbing 'for Ihe hs _ with. Y.ictory OYCf NOI'd1
Deh (2-0) on • 2().S .run and Ihc IOJlRd Sean MilItr at pow suant. had TclU. •
Yellow Jackets took conltOl of '&he21 points - including lS~in I :S6opoint Duma is Iervin8 • onc-pme
pme.. Pwubcn' r.haIf ~".BObby MMIn suslJCftlion because he missed a team.
No..IIIlDOIII3,'M ...... ppl72 D~ded 21 in Pitt's sc.uan-openinl curlew. Bryon HOUSIOn,scored· n
_~Oilhcored 23 poinlland .VICtory.' . . poilU ,and ~y Williams and John
~ ... LJbcrty .cIded 16 10 lead. No. 19 NOIre Dame 14, Saa Paucrlddad '16cdr«lhe~
WinDiI. F,raacllco64 .
- After. clole apening J 5 minuleS. Kchb Robinson sccnd 26 points
Ihc FlpIiIllIUiniwe.lI·on I ~2~2 run and led IWO key runs !forNOh Dame._
lOub.41-32h11flimckad. Dlinol.. .. ~ viSiting Dons (I-I) trailed
playiq kllCUOn opener. didn't nil 33,27 wUb 5:1' lefa in the filiI half
in Ihe ICCOIId balf and led by 15much when Notre Dame, ptay .... its ICUCII
15 20 points.' 'opcnct.went 'on • 12-0 run, with
No. "4ladlan 79. Kelt St. 61

~ play IIId you canget easy lluteu. FJahman GregGrIhIm JCOrCd 22
BvoryIhinJ weore pidn.rigM now iii poilU IIldlndilna held off. viJitina
camilla Ibe bird WI)'.... ~cnt Stale by makin 17 0(19 free·

'I1Ie~.wkh dubw •• ,.. -=and • .
die .... CIIdC f'cfnDer COIeb Dlct. . 'I1ID HOOIiea (~) 1IlAIOd. K.-
.Moaa', "'1eIiIon, in 1986-87. 'Bul S_1IqUId IhIt:Clllleblck fran •• 7..
under Mel ead,dID DIDIs piI)WI1Cl
:bd; downcouft follow.mlmi"
,1boeI IIId CCIDCCIIIIIIe an IJCUins IQ)
'Ihck baII<CJUIt cIeIen.e. .

"LoCI of dma)'UUrpcnOni1Clii
not &CIIred 10....... Harper Mid.
"You need ,1hoIc "",_...,.."

MacLeod thowedhil team IDIne
vidcotlped rrom ,SIIunIII,'.II,'· 70
loa 10 SeauIc. butlhe)' did not .. 11
Ihc IeCOl14 hIII~ It WII Ihe .. ', I
wed lou ever inReunion Arena_
Ih*IeCCJIId WGIII in fIIncIUIe fIIIDy•

.AIbd if die ,playel1 .1eImed.-)'thin. from die .. of Ihe ....
Ihey W*bcd, Mawricb ccnICr1_
DonaIcIawu quiet to ICIpaIIII.

"Yea"':' hei :1IIid. "whallal tocIc». I... -

III0Ihc!r'1bp 2, pmcs ,.....Y·=. it was No. 8 Illinois 83,
- -'Wi 72; No. 14 I..... 79,

~ s.. 68;No.161CJnp1e ".

McLeod· aye
Maver-Ieks will

tall press•In

Dr. Milton
Ada·_ .ms

Nov. I.! th... Nov ••

.Optometrist
335 Miles IUDLON'IART

Phone 364-3255, SYRACUIIC, N.Y.· (AP) - 'The
OMce Houn: multi ....... JAIDII A. RldlOnt the

chief of 8,..... Unlvenlty'.,Col-
Monday ..Friday les' 01V and PerfOl'llllnl AN,

8:30..12:00 1:00-5:00 .;'M.C ted • bro.... lC:ulptur.~~~~~~=~!!!!~0aIland TnIpbJ' 'wbIeh willIG e.dICharlie'. year 10 'tbe IGp InIaior IbIemIft In,coIIepr.a.aa.
TIre ,. 8erftee Ceater ',..The tropll, .lIleII ~eplc&l •

........ croadNd .for • cbarIt,
npllICII ....... wbIeh .......
.wanledfor ••. pan 10 the ....
dMIIIa.

Ridlon, a ....... mate wttb the
GuIIIv TIN4I.__ 8InIcI I•••• d.r, JIIDID, Browa a.

·T 'O;" ... ,·'rudI.()nADed·,.....,., .,....1a1... mId I ................ pn,
Qt -~........... . ~.-,- .
.__ .,.FfIIlIi&llAIignIMII ..... · foGCbIU -, ....... ~ .. _~ till

PII* -OiIa.., ..... __ lin PrancIIco -- ,aad DaDu
10..... ... lit I0Il 'CftItop.

Orut .. 1_tlOD 01
. ChrI ........
IIaad palated wood ..

8weat.lilrt. .. ceraml-.
8.peolalordenweiOOlM. '

7.,99

"MOM
pugn.

here ......

,NDY.II.
WID.,PM

ttl '\,II··I~
,\ f I \. I I I' !

111 __ .-.teA ..
Ho&n:



Help warned. AppI,yin, ,person, at
Pizza Hut. 1304 West 1st. .11718

Uraendv ~ dcpendIbI,. e pelion "1--'-_" 'DAY'· CARl'"wort Widaout JQPeI'YiIion for 'Teus ..... ~o ...... ,.
Oil Co. inHeretord area. We nin. ..HI ..,.......
Write N.D. Dickerson. .

! SWEPCO, BOx 961005.F'L.Wor1h. I ChiN,... 0.,.,.....
TX.761.61. 117,37 I 211 Norton ... I. ,I.h

I Caring and responsible LVNs or j3M.31S1 384-10(12
J K E J Q G. - D J W V A W Q S C V L V E RN.forpan.lime or IruU~dme

1973 JD 4430 wilh 1~8LOader : V...... ,'. C..,... ...... :PRA1SE?' UNIMPOR· 'charae nurse on 7.3. 3.11, &: 11~7
(6600 hours, lirt ~lsl, raciialtires). TANT. BUT dOLLY TO RDtEMBER WHF.N FAlliNG shift. Benefits available. superiOr,

LA881F1£DADI Also, W',',I'Ik-k 1758 -f,f....i di!lk ASLEEP. - W.H. AUDEN n"'-'n, .......·Ilit
v

C,...II' J-o 8
1AA

kweil .. _.' ...
d erU,lnti rltrl arl IfiHd on II """" VI' -. ,..... I., . '.,i_". ..,. _WII\i .. ',', ',' 11112'11./""'"

1I\8IIWO~dlurfiratlllRrtl~1('Uorn!nlmwnl" (20-foot. needs new blades). Call , , . ,', Idmlnl_1IraIOr ._~ Joan Ahrhart. 'l(J{AfC',S ;ty~~.l\. '
~~~t'~,~(,r'e;t:ef:IO:e:;en~:I~~~;~::359·6233. 11786 ! "ATT'ENTION-OOVERNMENT Best dcaJin IOwn. furnashed 1 RN.DON. Prair\i.c Acres,. 247-3922. ~W
IlI-SU ,liP "OP)' 'hillile. lraillht lI'!IrdlldJ, . - _. ~ - -' .' - HOMES frQm $1 (U~repair). bedroom cmciency lpar~nts. I 11739. MTlD{OtJJ.IS'I
TIMES RATE MIN. JD cultivator (8·30" rows~.JD 1~~. boUnqucnt tax property. $175.00 per month bills paid. led ," . '. CJ{1[/J) CJll!R..:j:, ,
I dIJ ~r wurd .14 U) fieldcultivalor (22~;foot With ro.l~mg R. ep 0 s s es s Ion S '., C ill II brick aparunents 300 block. West W~'n~. RN. or LVN .. for or,.! I ' _ . -' .

2dll>8I1t!rw"rd :: 4.10 wings), Troller splke.,oolhharro~ , 1-602-838-8885 Ex&.OH 1481J747 2nd SlICel. 364.3566. 920 offi~ In ~tercf~ .. Pracuce conststs ............. ~-r.''"'-rl;ao .. ''''
: :::~: :~ :~~:: .44 ::: (22-fQOt·. S()O..gallon diesel&iU1k on ' of Internal medicine •. Please send .•(Mill'" ."1 tor.:.:::: ..11

l'l.A8Slrlt:DDPLU 8 (1. frame ..Amarillo. 359· 6233 ,! 2 bedroom duplex,. veQt good renla~ Nicc.iarge. unr~ishcd .aparuncnlS. .rcsumc .10.. Randal Vlnthcr. M.D. '~,' _•.h.rvn.,.r. 1J'ELL '
1'1 ,_IIII'd chsplliy rale8 apply 1.0,II oth r lib . .. c' hi tory.. Call owner at 364-4730 Rdriserated alf. t~o bccIrooms. 201 E. Park Ave. He.refOld. Texas, '../ J~

IIU' "In IIIdld·word UneiotOOMl with capUoN, Used Heston 30A 3 IOn sUlCkcr, evenings or week-cnds. 11718' You pay only elcctnc.we pay tile 7904'. 11766 , &rector ' 1
bold or llr~~r 1~Pt:, 'pea!!1 p'f!l(!lt.plllna,.11 goo d con d i t ion. C aJ I <1'CSl. 527.5.00 month. 364-842 U 320 ,364-0661
l'pll 11~lter'. R!oIt~8!lfl' a,as per colwnn luch: 655·2225 52500. 1179'3 House (lor sale to bcmoved. 2 -. Individual with experience II; , .."" Ra-_" i1 •
13.2& U/I Inch fnr ddllillRl!l !n8I!rllo'li. ..... . . 360 . • r be' ......_.. no. lvi I '""'iiii_iiiil_~ •

1..k'(lALS bedroom. 1 bath. large closets. ful)y Self-lock SlOrIgc. 364-8448. I ' cipab e 0 _ Inll~ U1J~ y an
Ad rai., rllr 1{'llI!lnoUee !lte I4l'entl per word caft)e.' . ted. .Storm .. window -. steel penon at Southwest Feed '. I Experienced chUd, care for chilchn~

fh'MI Ill' rttuu, 10l'l'lIl IIt!r word for IddUlo~lIlIn. -id[ng. Oood~dluon. 295-;WS4 Two bedroom duplcx, fenced back of all lies. C.UBonnic Cole.
~ 'rlillllJl Low pricc' on. cars evcryday. yard. aood ·1~tion'.$I'OO deposit, IEI ~ ... .,..,tmnh pNOInlO '364-6664. 6000

II rt ERRdutRav Id -rrora III word Milburn MolOf Co., 364·0077,136 For Sale B" Owner:' NW Area, •. 3 $275 monthly. CalI3S8-622S. 5100 ........... 1 .. _ ..,..,. .....v~r)· ,II 18 maue to • U ~ "S 3970 ~ ft"1 ~ _ .............. 10.'
lid! and It'MIIIII~llll" ,Adv rtil!e ... lhould call al· , ImpSOn. . bdnn, . 'I baih, 533.000.00;. C... •
hwli"u III lilly l'rl't!rllmrnlldlillily art r til tlO 364~3,S28 after S, 11784 Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom, .08IftIn0a , lM.n PUNt ... ....,
IIUI ruou. Wt' will noL Ix' rClponalbl for more 1979 Thunderbird, light blue. while available. cleail, well cared for, 1oM .... ,.alanee' 08IIItCacIonH
Ih 11one IIImrrt!('t 1/1 l,rtlon, In (,lise of erro ... by 'vinyl top.• mag wheels. on.e owner 'M"UST' SEE_HI 1/2' \I, car old 3_ . ,_a_._":1.. Iy', $,170 de-it. no . oon v._ .....,. Tetor.,. del
Hlt' pllbh81l1.'l·K, an IIddlliOIl!!l Irllrl'tlon wlU be 206 Call ~ J~'" '" Cond eor ......
publl hcd. 3:4-4~1r;:c!iik.53S0. RangCr'9620 t!ro:m~:5,ba~U~~~!dlS~i~'_E_H_O_,_.364_.1_2S_;~S· • -:""':"":"""" =c:,=~~:'~A.IL,'

sprinkler sys&cm, many _. cXU'U., Special move in. rate. IWobCdroom. Con..... .,.., Imith •• un
considering all offers. 326 Fir. ap.unent, washer/drycr hookup, ,pIIIMIor. 0p0rIUnIdIId..... _. I

364·64SO after 10 a.m, 11791 stove and refri&eraaor. water paid.' DMI COUftIy ~
364-4310. 9020 , 1..,..." Ior, ; ,

...... foNIMn. Appllo.lIoM, Ihd ................. ..,'........' ..tront Ve... _ ......." CounIy
IT......" CourItoUM ROOIIIi ..

.... .:JO A.M. No___ ...
'Wough Dea .... , ..... ;20 P.... 'i.,.., ..... CounIr II' en q,.I Op-:

1975 OMC 80 Series, 20 fl.
bed/hol l. tandem axle.]3 . peed,
Consider U'lde for late model 3/4
lon pickup on a car. Hamby Rental.
364·3466. 10500,

" ATTENTION·QOVERNMENT
SEIZED V.EHICLES rrom,SUX>.
Fords, Mereedes, Corvette_.
Chevy.. Surplus _"Buyers OUide,
1~-838·8885 EXT. A 148~ 1706:

Oncfbwner '78 'Chcv .. VIO" 78.000" .' IIIIII!I!III~~
miles. dual air. radio. customized I

_... . and eXira bench scat .
u.iiU. spare. c.' ...

$3200.364-4963. 1.1753 1

THE HRI 'FO D'
BRAND .." _tlO1

W.nl Ads Do II Alii
-

2-F()rrn Equipment

H.ylflW. round baI~.. sweet
. ucrousc. from OCOl'JC Warner.

, 276-529. -days; 364-41.13. nlghes.

364·2030 DRip and Nozzle seLl. oomputer i

designed and inslaUcd 10 save water
and energy. O·M Sprinkler
Erectors, 8Q6.364·S093. l1S75313 N. Le

-

t-Articlcs For Sale

Concrete con truction B.L. "LYM"
Joncs, Driveways, walks. patios.
foundations. lab. Free estimares.
Over 20 )'rs. experience. 364-6617.

40
Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on aU makes.
364-4288. 1200

For sale, wincer ho.rsc blankets 4:
hoods, 2 setslefl, $100.00 cacho
Dale Wilk.in' n Ryon .saddle 15"
seal good condition. 400.00; Call
364-0096. 11.759 FOr sale: 1980 6 eyt.
Cor icana Fruit Cake-. Naomi Han 364-2495.
Circle of First Unil.ed Method', 1979 Jeep" Wlllonccr, 360 V8
Church. Available now. Call 011d.),1 Boline. Call 364.1.070. ask for Jim
Willoughby, 364·3769. Book ~n Clarke or nigh .. 364-4189. 11781
&; out of town, mailing. 11771 .

1978 Olds Cudus. Run good .
Ola lOp dineue. full bedroom ICg. 364-6425. 11794
china cab.inet. dressers. lamps., .- -_- -_'_.'-1
Awis. Alari Iiapa. 3·$lO.OO~ baby HaW .... D
bed, lots of toy &; more. Now fon.1ei at
Maldonado. 1005 S. Parte Ave.. ItAGNlft-ORllORN
)64·5829.11115 ,IUICK.ftOH11ACoQMC

1 ..... 11..8 wk old AKC Chihuahua's, 30,000 .. ...
BTU propane grill. 5100.00; VotInl
kid's clothe, 364-4537. 11779

I i=-,~_,
3 ~uUm, 2 blah home on lot wldt

, I I Ifenced yn.Low down payment.
payll!Cftli 10 suit ,)'our budget CaD
364-2660'. 11719

Large b'ampoline with heav)' I

material. 5150,00. Call 364·0974

YOCUM UPHOL8T-RY
AND DRAPERIEI

ep.n lOr bul' n•• 1ono..... .
10% dl'oum Oft "'mtt.rlIl.

I03loufh 21 M.IIA"nutMonda~-"'u,""IH.

, EAIRN MONEY typing ..
,home..~ IncomI
potIntI&. Det8I ... (1)",

. 1I7..eGOOExt. .10S31 .

HCVl.Q'W PVSJZAV

ATTENTION· H IRI NO I
Government jobs - your.'$11.840·569.485. Cil
14)2-838-8885. EXT Rl488lt705

One letter' lands for another., .In lhil.uJllple A.is used
for the three .L's, X for the two O's, etc, Single let&en,
apostrophes. the length and formlUon of the words are aU
hints. Each day the code letters ,Ite different.

- .

9-Chrld Care

CniUfre,ns

nIeo"'I~:
.1... 10 10 ..-

10 10,10% ow
-

f 1, I I ! ',: I: I •

C:8VProQuo1E .
11·"
d'MV X.VJ LVG, UB .JGWQU 'QU

AS·JIEVG

UJTVA SBZEJOV U'B TLBH

HCVL· F8Z BZOCU UB p'V

owner "nil otter on,-.-beckoombrICk,. '
two Oft A •• J. 0vIf 1taO
..,. feN.,OOO. Ihown ,.., lIP-,..,........ .

, ...... ' ..IAL .. '.'.. IouIl HlghwIY ••
a..........,.11........

You can't 'loSl'-or
get lost-with

I ' THE ROADS OF TEXAS!T-'"0-
For rent. 2' bedroom 810S. 'lCx.u
SI.SO.OOmo.. Call 364· 3S66. 9720 Get )'our copy al

the newspaper office.
c.u.II .

384-3080
Two bedroom apanment. SIOVC,'

, I . refrigerator,' dishwasher. eli... "
firepllce. fenced area. G~ and
wllCl'plid. NW aN. 364~ 43~ I I

For rent: TWo bedroom hOme.
W81eI paid. S300/m~. plUl $1 ,
depoaiL 364-7526 8·S~01' 364·)118
aller S. 11666 i

2 bedroom furnished mobile
SlOOper month; 575deposiL .
paid. No P,:ts. CaU 364-4694.11114

PlUCI ..IDUCID.tt,........OGO..........................................~ .
.......... "'111 ................... "'-COWrM,,,,, .... ...., ...

.... ,1.

! I'

-

4A-Mobllc Homes

-

~)-Horn (' s For Rpn t

These people are
shouting with.

joy.

, .
... , .- ... . ,-,

• J....4-. t - """7 - ,
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IO-Announcements

'NOdcoI Goad Shepbcrd, 00ibeI
CIiaIet. 625 Eat Hwy. 60 wiD,be,
,opeD TueIdIyI IDd Fridaya' uadI ,
'fUrther'DCJIb 110m 9 &0 11:30 LID.
IIId 1:30 ID 3:00 p.m. Fm low ..
IlIaiteCl. ~me, people. Most
e~ UDder S1.~. , 190

- -

10A-Personals
n......I... - -...Id._", ~Ak:eboIic II
- ..~ • I"_d -' II
Anonymoul., MOlldlylhroullI" ~
Friday.Il-5:3C)..B p.m.; Salunll,y 8 '

'p.m.; Sundayll 'LID.; 406Wcsa '
4th. 364~9620. 960

Problem Prepancy Ccn&cr. 505
BasI PIrt Avenue, 364-2021~ free
-sxean-cY ICIII. ConfidentW. After
hours hot line 364~7626. ask, for-Jame." ,1290

- -

, 1 - B lJ S 111o s S Sc·r v rc ( I

'1 ACc:ent o~. Health
Daily smoking rates for Texas

12th gratkrs are eight pcrcentlowcr
Ihan Ihos..' for 121h gr:adcrs nation-
wide, 8\~cording to lhcTexas
DeparunCIU of Health (roH).,

Dr. RoLlC,It Bemstein. Commis~
sioner ,oFIIcallh,saidlhat, more Ihan
4,200' ludents in grades seven,
eight. len and 12 were surveyed Iasl
spring b)' the University of Texas
Heallh.Science -Cenler in I(auston.
Furuk for lhe 'survey were )It'Ovidcd
by &he TOil Office of Smoking and
Health and the Texas Cancer
Couricil. Fifteen Thus school
dislrlCts r:U1.icipalOO.
. The rtscallChers found lhatdaily
smoking rates for dle ,statc'sseniors
were 4.5 percent lower for males
and 8.S percent. lower for females
than those reponed alllle national
level.

Dr. Bernstein added lhal. compa
red wilh too national levels. a
~imilaqlr"portion of Tcxa students
in the -seventh. eighth. and tenth
grades said lhey. had expcrirncnted
wilh smoking 30 da.ys before Ihc
surv~y~

Defeniive Driving Course is now
bein, offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include lickct dismissal Ind
,insurance distounl. For more
information. can 364-6578.. 700

~~e,rhead ,door Irc:pair, and
..IIdjUllmcnt. .AlI types. CaD Robed I

Belzen. Call 289~S500.· 150 :~--~------------------------------~------------------------~
SlID Fry Alwninum Products.
Storm doors. ICJeeIl, repair. Office
364-0404; home 364~1196. 860~ -

Of' lhosc surveyed in all gtIde.. ~ rdaIed diseases such as
23 percent of the males and 21 cancer end heandiscase." Dr.
percent or the females reponed Bemstein _d.
having smoked It some time durihg "It is C!:nCOIII'8iinS 10 .500 Iowcr
the ~ rear. FifteenperunlOr daily smOtiftJ. raleS among ~
sevendl g;radets,24. percent. ,of 12&bpaden •.and we certainly hope
eighth graders •. 25 percch1 of tenth Ilhis ucnd ccntinucs. H'o,,'eVcr~we
graders ,and 29 pertent of 12th cannotbecomc complacent. with our
graders reported baYing at. least vITons 10 redllCelOOacco use.
pulled on .. cigareUC at some time 'hildrea &Ie surriJundcd by, ciga+
dwinBthe past year. r .ue advenisi.na: on biUboIlrds, in

Smokeless .tOOacQ) use remains magazines. ncwspapen and at
high in ~as, according to Ihc sportifta eYCftll .... depict smoking
survey. with 13.6 percent of lhc as. safe. if not heallhlUl activity. It
male students in grades seven. i unfortunllCdIIl we, as • socie&.y,
eiBbt. len, and 1.2 reponin.g some a'ilow the mOSiCommon p'Cvenulble
use, in Ihepast 30 days. u.se of cause of ,dCWh Ito be ,one of abe: most.
chewing lObacoo, ,among males he.vi.ly ad v,enised consumer
incrcased.by student age, from 1.9 prodUCIS," Dr..BCmsrein. said.
p:rcent among seventh grade He said smoking stiU Is estima"
studen1B10 19.5 percent among 12lh led 10 cause nearly 17,000 deaths .in
graders. Texas each year, or 14pea:ent of
- "Preventing tobacco use by the lOIII deaths in the state. In
YOUOBpeople is particularly impor- addilion. smoking CQSIS Texans $3.3
ianl because t.hosc. who begin using biUioo IIlnually in direct medical
lobacco early are less ,likely 10 quit costs and ~t mcnality and
and are more likely to die f~.~morbidity COSlJ.

Headed for district'
Senior 4-H'ers (from lefr), Lori Urbanczyk, Donna Grotegut .
and Pam Price. will compete in the senior division at the
District I 4-H Food Show -Saturday at Hereford Junior High
School. The girls were winners in the Coullty Food Show
and. wmcompete in nutritious snacks, vegetables and bread
,categories ..

Ann Landers
Will pick up Junk cars free. w~buy
ICrap iron andmeua1. alwnmum ... . _ _
cans..364~33SO. 970. D.EAR ANN LANDERS: When

. . I I1'CId. those comments about affairs
ResidenliallCom.~iaI, IQle~ with married,' men, I hedune ~g.1')'
Ind communlcauons w'lrln.. ~ausc. so m~.)' people blamed me
inslllllaion. repair. reuranaemcn&l. OCherWOl1lIn. . . a .

. AIm IeIcpboncs insIaJlcd. moved. As_ one beuay~ w.lf~ put rt, "I
.. extension. oudcls added. 13 will never fccl,lIIIydung bu~ con-
yean experience. 364-1093. 1250 tempt for the bl!"bo who Uloo to

. .btak up my family. It Other readers
blamed· tile wife because she wasCUl10m plowinl.. Wle ICfCS.

Di~inl, deep cbisel, s~. 100 self.invoIYed.1OO demandjng,
. bladeplOwand IOWPtI. Call Marvm too· boring. too cold. etc.etc,

Welt), .364·8255 :ni&blB.. . 1.350, Whal about HIM? He lis the one
. . " who chose 10 beuay his wire when

decided, to have an affair:. 11Ie

viol.g I solemn vow to be women to prop up their sagging
faithful in·lood limcsand bad. l'gos, how io SlOp be.ins wimps. -

No one foreed, him b,), lbavenn mama"s boY's.. liars and cheats. or
affair .. IUtid not. "justhappcn." He 'how to,' gel. a woman 10 mate,.
made adeJiberate· decision l() cheal serious commir.menl. '
on lhe waman he promised to love The doubleslandard wilh which
and cherish. . . we raise our children is enormoUsly
. If there was a problem· in the .destruclive. It's keeping women

relationship~ he had scvcral options. unhappy. unfulfilled and self-
He could have disclLtscd it with his denigrating. It keeps men rrom
wife., and IOUght the help of a bccoming- emoUonaUy healthy •
mamagccounselor. ~)' so dom~. responsible members of the human
he lets .her ~now thai. hiS marriage :lracc. No, name. please just --
imponanl. IIha1: he i,swim"gto woRFrusuated in.San JOIC
!IO improve' &hings and lihJll he is a
man of inleariry. Men need to act . olD • . !
INI mcaap. ..Plcue toU them. • men ~ IJIOikd -because 100 man)' -
Minneapolis women Jet Ibem get away with

crummy behavior. The sad trulh is"
they would rather but up with a
rounh~rate BUY .... 10 be alone.

Men are lau&hl 10 be "saronl"
"self-r~lilll1t."· and 10 keep dleir
feelings to themselves. They" IW
ashamed toga help because they
fear they will be perce.ived! ,as we8lc.
In UUlh~1be man wooiswUliQI to
go for counseling shows &hat he is
truly suong in the way &hat really
count.

DEAlt MINN.: You've zeroed
in on a problem lhIt drew a great
many respomes. Here's another: ,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I just
read the lelia' lruml the reader who
has I)ccn both.. "other woman"'
and d)e. claJccl~. wife. What I
want 10 know is Ibis: .

Why dOesn't the lying ccnlCr of
lhis lrianlle IClIOIIIC well·deserved
heal? Why does everyone hal the
bimbo or the inadequale wife? Why STAR. BREAK.
is • man. wllo ia sexually active Oem of the day: A .wealCris
ClJlcda "Jtud" ora "playboy" and a something yoo put. on when your
wonumwho duel the same 'thin. mother is c.old.. (Nal81ie Heineman,.
eaJlcd • "1tIIgp" or worse?' C,hicago)

WIllY 'Is ,an unmarr.icd man What's 'the Inllh about 'pol.
vlcwcdwilh, cn,vy and called an cocaine, 'LSD, PCP. crack. spreed
eligible bachelor while a sing1eand downers? "The .Lowdown, on
woman is accorded a ",lying glance Dope" has up-w-lhe·minutc infor..
and called .. old maid? . mationon druBS. Send. a 1C1f~

_Why are Ibere shelves full of addres.sed. lang. business-size
boots wriUC1l to advise women on cn.velope and a check or money
how to open up 10 men, how to order f(l' $3.65 (&his inclUdes
make men open up 10 them. and pos&age ,and handJiI1l) to: Low-
how 10 Ft .• male 10 'the altct~ I.see down~ c/O Ann Landers. P.O. Box
no bOots ICBinS men how 10 stop I ~S62J. 'Ch_icqo. III. ,606,11..0s62 •.
beiDa abusive. how 10 SIOP'·~ 1(.ln Canada send $4:45.) . ..."" ~ ...... ...

364·1281

1
........ t,

.'

.
Cbu~nty"Food 'Sl-lcJWwinners
Deaf Smith County 4-H Food Show winners in project
records were Cady Auckenuan. at le~ in. intermediate.
division, and Jay Wilson in junior category. Jennifer Hicks~
not ,pic:turcd, _was the winner in ~ senior category.
Amanda. Sims,. cemer, wasa.warded the .Rookie Award.

"

Old fashioned Ohnstrnas, .

open house scheduled
The ~Plain. HilUJrical CIogen, ..... 1'bunder Cloggets.

Museum in Canyan will host il5 and A....-iUo DInce Conneclion.
131h ,Annual Old Fuhioned Clvis&'" Pioneer 1bwD wiD "'come 10 lifc"
mas Qpcil HOUICOII.1blllSday. Nov. II IoeII jJenonIlidc:speet visilOrl
30"and 17riday. Dec. 1. ,from '.9' lin 1Um-of~Cfle..century: costumes.
p.m. on Sunday., Dcc.3,.. On ,Sundly aI'Ianaon. visilOl'l win

Festiyities will include JameS rccopize IOveaI familiar face as
and acliviliCi for c:bllcRn· with .KAMR-1V penarlllitiel wiUbe
.SaNa in an .. tiquc sleigh to hear 1*1 of these IOIcJ"yers. The IOwn
their ChrisLmas wishes. Area talent will be decorated in me uadium of
will provide entcnainJnent Ihrough- Ihe. early 1900s with singer-bnad
out· the three·day celebration. ~ beinR IerYeCL
Per(ormins Tbursdayeveninl
courtesy of Great Wcmm'Distribu- Chainnan of this year's 'event is
. c- "n''.....Ed M· .......1tri Ctockeu. Oommiace membersunl ompan.y WI Ur;. ..'_00 __ ., ., ,.. , _

sinM~I. Texas cowboy' .nna"l:!. Other u~lucIe Betty _Bunz. Jo ,Carol
.... " ' ~'"O"' ,I ;nA--., J . 'F,1IIIUIer 6-1 .cnlel1lUlelS include VM'KIIS ,sehool ---,.. f1't . '- -, 'Ulyo

pap. Pride O· Palo Dum Chapc.cr Shenod.TIm Clark. Robyn Rhodes
of Sweet Adciincl.1bp 0' Texa IIId Lola 8-. .

Lookinl for a great gift which
you CE nIIkc yourself. allowinglhc

. m:ipient to' savor the special
pIcMurU which a homemade gift
provides. while saving yourself
money? 'Why not. put. togCLhertins
or basteII of home~bU:edl cookies?

Makeup • few -cxua ,.bilthes of
,..... ------- ..... ' I your r.yorila~buucry ,spritz cookies

CU8TOII: IIlIL T ' glis&eninJ with red and green .. ussr;
• All .... Moree .... dark. spicy gingerbread; chewy

..... 18l.OOI fencing dises stwkIed with chocolate chips.
. c.I Then. when you need a gift al the

.... 311-2CM3 .... minule-to brinSB host. or
hostels. for cumplc. or if you've
fOl'lOllCn IIOII1CORe lhal you shouId-
n', ha\'e-r:. lOged1era preUy
'pICbae ..0,, sweets,' lhII.. ':S appealingto tJodi eye IIId palate. .

National Agri:Marketing
Asscciatlcn meeting Dec, 5

r·..,··,·,·i_....·~·
I,_LL. ""1'10 •....~.,~, --

• II....- naaa-ftt.. .• -I.- ....••••••••• '''''I n'.IUII
"-' ....... - ..

1500' We.t Park Ave.
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Ladies exercise class, First
Bapl!ist Church Family Ure Cenl:Cr,
7:30 p.m.

Immunizations a,gain l childhood.
disca es, Texas Department oC
Health office, 914 E. Park. 9-11:30
a.rn. and 1'-4 p.m.

San Jose prayer group. 735
Brevard, 8 p.m.

Weight Watchers. Community
'hurch, 6:30 p.m.

Kid Day Out, Fir 1 Unit.ed
Methodist Church, 9 am, unril 4
p.m.

Ladies exercise clas • Church of
the Nazarene. 5:30 p.m.

Kiwanis Club. Community
C mer, noon.

TOPS Club No. 941. Communi-
ty Center, 9 a.m.

Amateur Radio Operators. north
biology building or high school.

7: ~~~~~rd Toastmasters Oub. N!nWlI Holiday Tour of Homes,
, sponsored by La Madre Mia. Study

Ranch House, 6:30 a.m. Club. 2-.5 p.m. lOur homes include
Merry Mijer Square Dance

Club, Community Center. R p.rn. the· residence of Herbert Vogel,
. •• 415 19th St.; Ronald Weishaar. 102

Rio Vista Drive; and Bill Cole. one
mile south on the Dimmill Hwy.
TIckets priccd at S3 per person and
may be purchased fromlUdy club
members or at lhc tour homes.
Refreshments will be served at The
Oak Tree. 603 Main St. during lOur
hours. ','

Hereford Chamber Singcr~ to
present Christmas concert, -"Hpme
for Christmas", Hereford High
SchoolaudilOrium, 4 p.m.. No
admission but donations will be
accepted.

THURSDAY

Military
Muster

.IASONBRADSHAW
Private Second Class Jason

Bradshaw, a resident of Hereford.
has completed hjs basic training at
Fon Jackson, S.C.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Richardson, attended the gradua~
uon. He is now taking his A.I.T.
training in Fon Gordon. Ga.

He is the 1989 gradualeor
Hereford High School. .

Marine Private First Class Joe H.
Medrano. son of Humberto and
Rosa Mcdrano of Route 4. has
completed recruit t.raining at Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego.

During the 13-week oaining
cycle, Medrane was taught the
basics of baulefield survival!. He
Wa! introduced to the typical daily
routine that he will experience
duri ng h is enlistment and studied
the personal and professional
standards traditionally exhibited by
Marines.

He participated in an active
physical conditioning program and
gained proficiency in a variety of
military skills including fir: t aid,
rine marksman hip and close order
drill. Teamwork and self-discipline'
were emphasized throughout the
training cycle.

The 1989 graduate of Hereford
High School, he joined the Marine
Corp in June 1989. His wife.
Hilda. is the daughter of GUben arid
Mel.!y Tijerina of 417 Barrett St.,
also of Hereford.

The Virginia. SIaOO con - 'ilUuon W1~ -
dopted June 29, 1176._ Patrick

Henry w made 80¥em0f.·

..' '.

'. h'.n..uon.y tuner"
COSlI .

• Ovenpending at hour
01 netd. -

Kiwani Whiterac~' Breakfast
Club. caison House, 6:30 a.m.
_ Community Ou,plicale Bridge

Club. eoPlmunily Oenter, 7:30 p.m~
SATURD.AY

executive mccciq: 11 lO a.m. in
churth tibrary. followed by aencraI.
mectina in w.d Parlor. 10:30
1m. :Ind ·coveftId ,dish luncheon, II
nooo in (cUowshiP hiD. '

United Presbyterian Women's
ASIOtiaaion. lunch. at cbwch .

Draper Euension Homemakers
Club. noon.

Knights of Columbus • KC
Hall, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAYCommunity Center. 6 p.m.
Order of Rainbow for I Girls,

Masonic Temple,. 7:15 p.m,
VFW .~Uiary, VFW club.

house, 6:301 p.m. -
La. Madre Mlia Study Club'.s

Christmaspany, homc of Merle
Clatk,7,p.m.

Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to
5 p.m. ans Sunday by appoinunent
only. -

San Jose c.aholic Church.' p.m.
Amaican .LeIion and Auxiliary,

.LegionHall. 7:30 p.m.
~. AfI1a1usEstudio Club" 3 p'.m..
Baptist Women of Summerfield

B~ptiSt Church to meet atlhe
church,. 9 a.m.

Xi Epsilon Alpha ChaPter of
Bela Sigma Phi Sorority, 7:30 p.m.

Toujoun Amis SlUdy Club, 7
p.m.

_ Noon. Lions Club. Communi.y
Center. :noon.younS· It L___ ~ - - - -' y.Me' A___ . n~an. prQII'IID.. ~,
9 a.m. untilrmon.

.Play school day nunay. 201
Counuy Club Drive, 9 a.m. 10 4
p.m. Call 364-0040 for Jell!rvaaions.

Unired MClhodist Women of
First UnilC4 MCIhodiSl ChW'Ch,

Fall Festi.val of Arts and Crafts
Bazaar, sponsored by Wesley
United Methodil Church. Commu-
nily Cemer, 9 a.m. until S p.m.

Christmas Bazaar, sponsored by
members of Hereford Rebekah
Lodge, Odd Fellows Temple, 205 E.
Sixth Sl.

Open gym for aU teens, noon to,
6 p.m, on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m,
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene.

AA, 406 W. Fourth St., 8 "p.m.
on Saturdays and II a.m. on
Sundays.

TUESDAY

TOPS Chapter No. 576, Commu-
nity Center, 9 arn, ' 1

Ladies exercise class, Church of
the Naz.arene, 5:30 p.m.

Kids Day Oui, First United
Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4
p.m.

Free women's' exercise class,
acrobtcs and, fJoorwork. CommunilY
Church, 1:30 p.m.
,F:rec blood pre.ssure screening,
Tuesday' hrou8h Fridn.y.•; SOUlh
Plains Health ProvidctS Clinic, 603
Park Ave .• 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
Hou • noon.

Social Security representative at
courthouse, 9:15 a.m. to 11:30 a.m,

Kiwanis Club- of Hereford-
Golden K, Senior Citizens Center,
noon.

Alalcensand AI·Anon, 406 W..
Fourth St., 8 p.rn,

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No.
2~8, 100 Hall. 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy- Center, 50S
E. Park Ave .• open Tuesday through'
Friday. Free and corifidential
pregnancy testing. Call 364·2027
or 364- 7626 for appointment.

AA meets Monday· through St. Anthony's Women's Organi-
zation, Antonian Room, 8p ..m, iFr.ida.y, 406 W. Founh St., noon, H· 1/ d V· H· ak I, c 30 d 8'" ..erclor-. .oung .omcm ers ...,I:~ p.m. an · p.m.. ror more Cl b 130 -

information caU 364-9620.u , . : p.m.
S 'sh .- ..Ir· AA ., . Alpha Alpha. Preceptor Chapter

pam ·....-1D8 ~. meetings of .Bela Sigina Phi Sororily, 7:30
. each Monday, 406 W. Fourth St., 8. ~. p.m..

.p·"tadies exercise class, First Advi!lPl'Y Board of Hereford
Baptist Church Family Life Center, Satellite Work Training Cemcr e .

7:30p.m. Caison Hou~.~., .. _ ,.
Odd Fellows Lodge. IOOF Hall. . San Jose Women s Orsamzauon,

7·30p,m.
TOPS Chapter No. IOn.Commu~

nily-Center, S:3().6:30'Pi ,. ,."
Rotary Club, Community eenler,

nCKln, .
Planned Parenthood Clinic, open

Monday through Friday, 71125 Mile'
Ave., 8:30 a.m. 104:30 p.m,

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene
Church, 5:30 p.m. .

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7
p.m.
-Dawn Lions Club. Dawn Com-
munity Center, 7 p.m.

Ladies Christi.m Bndcavors, 7
p.m. in members' home. .

Hospiral AQlliliary hospilal board
room, 11:45 a.m.

Della Xi Chapter of Dcha Kappa
Gamma Society for Women
Educators. Community Center,7
p..m. , ,
. Women's .Am.eri.can G.1. Forum,

SUNDAY

Orig. $'25 to $2'7.00

Men's Dress SI.aCks
SALE, '4.99

MONDAY

1/2 OFF Size toddler to,
14 Girts'

All Girl's'

.400/0·O·F.F
M:en's Hili-To;p Reeb,ok<l'

Reg. $54.99 NOW 32.99
Physician & Surgoon ollhe Foot

A~. AIII«lu! C'" iii FOOlSIIgtaIS . Am.'un Poll., -.conon
Podiatriit/Fool Specialist

-New Loutlon: 110',N. 25 MI'e· Suite 8
QIIIft __ WI'''~' to .",".~. ,"!'!W'

W.. kclll, ... S.llU'cllly. For Appo.lnlrn8I1l' call 364.5294
·lnDme.: GentIt lurgicll MC:I11OI'I-turgIcalIAlllmtni otloal __
• Mllter CMI nI

TO TRAIN.DItO I WlNDOWAPPIJOATOMcu..r ntiI•...,.., 0...... ..,
TO APPLY VINYL AND MUUTION WINDOWa

CU8TOII VIm. .... 1NC.

CAL'L ,'t -800-771-,7784 .
OR,HUMY AII) .. COUPON.aaw POll DIn.. 1

o Qlmmlc
CUt ...

141141
DIll.. T.. .,.... _-= ..........DIIII......... ·O .....

Misses' Short S·....
Ores y loue

4.99
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